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All Business To Halt .

Monday While B'Spring

Collects Scrap Metal
Big Spring goeaall out for scrapmetal on Monday next.

Salvage Chairman B. J. McDaniel Thursdaycalled
for a,total "blackout" of alt normal businessactivities
thatmeansshuttingdown.every placo of business,
pending every service for thrco hours Monday after-
noon, from 1 to 4 n.am..'wliilo ovcrv ablo-bodl-cd person
In tlio .community works at his placo of business,Ids
homo or any place gatheringup tho metal that tills
country'swar production so desperatelyneeds.
McDaniel, naming two strong committees and calling

them to meet this afternoon at3 o'clock predicted that,the
Monday roundup would bo tho greatestsingle coordinated
communityeffort thatBig Springhasover achieved.

School students,already In tho thick of a scrapcol-

lection thatIs netting tons,will put now elbow grcaso in-

to tho frt y Monday afternoon. Supt.W 0. JBIankensliip
saidschoolswill closeat 1 p. m., and everystudentand
teacherIs expected,to spendthe remainderof tho school
hours in the questfor scrap.
"We can counton theyoungsters,"Bald McDaniel. "We

want theirparentsto help themMonday afternoon."
The planis.-this-: . . .

Firo sirens,will blow at 1 p. m. Monday, and every
place of business that means EVERY PLACE will
close. Citizens arc instructedIn tho name of tho war
.effort to proceed forthwith to tho job of getting hi tho'"
.scrap.

' By ls80a,fleotof volunteer trncksr therewlUbe 'plenty
oi mem wiu rcute on irora . a aesignateagathering
place, and theso machines will .cover tho town. Each

t
truck will be assigneda certainstreet,a certainsection;
by the time it getsto yourhouse,you'redue to be there
with every availablo pound of scrapmetal readyto bo
picked up.
Trucks will unload their salvage at the nearest, school

ground, since schools already are accumulating piles of
metal.

By 4r o'clock, the job shouldbedone. The job is big, Mc-
Daniel admitted, but he'scounting on 10,000 to 12,000 citi-
zensdoing it.

Lawrence Eobinson was named .chairman jof. the
group to gel trucks,and Cliff Wiley and E. E. McEwen
are en of the group contacting all business
iirms ior me "Dusiness.macKout"plus full participation.
All had accepted their assignments, and we're rarinto go."
WithHoblnson will beJackSmith, C. L. Rowe, C. O. Nal-Ie- y,

K H. McGibbbn, H. W.. Smith, W. M.,Gage, JackRoden,
Maniey Cook, and Bill Sheppard. On the Wiley-McEw- en

committee are Cuin Grigsby, J. L. LeBleu. Harrv Hurt Rov
Reeder, RobertStripling, Bill Tate, Schley Riley, J. B. Col-
lins, C. J. Staples,DeweyMartin, D.D. Douglass and Horace
Reagan.

Cotton EstimateIs
DowtiTol3.818.0Q0

WASHmGTCW, Octs.(T The ncultureepartmenftodaycatf-xn&t-

this year' cotton crop at 13,818,000 bales of BOO pound grow
WCIfiUl' CWU IMWCU VH UCh As VUHU1UUHS. fc -

' The estimate'compares with 14,028,000 balesforecasta month ago.

age production was 13,109,000bales., , .
j.no condition 01 uio crop on uct. i wasBO per.cent ox a

cqmparedwith 70 a month,ago, 05 a year ago, and the 193140"ten-ye-ar

uc,i uvurae" WW! i .

The Indicated acre yield Is 285.0 I

poundsof lint cotton to the acre,
compared with 289.3 pounds Indi-

cated a month ago, 231.9 pounds
produced last .year, and 21B.0

pounds, the ten-ye- ar averageyield.
The census bureaureportedthat

cotton of this year's growth gin-

ned to Oct. 1 totaled 5,009,180 run-
ning bales, countinground as.half
bales and excluding llnters, com-'par- ed

with 4,713,059 bales a year
ago, and 3,923,172 bales two years
ago.

The Oct. 1 condition, in per-
centage of a normal; indicated
yield of ,llnt cotton to the acre
and total indicated production In
COO pounds gross weight bales, by
states, were reportedas follows:
--Arkansas!). 371 00;-

Oklahoma 71, 214 and 830,000; Tex
as 77, 201 and 3,403,000; New Mex
ico 92, 478 and 131,000.

The census bureau'sreport on
-n- nlnBSoOctrl-by-Btatesrwlth'

comparative figures for glnnings
". toOctTl"a'yearago,-follows- r

Arkansas 494,183 and 729,326;
New Mexico 7,716-an- 2,780; Okla-
homa 126,748 .arid. 140.090; Texas
1,227,020 and 809,168. .

Fight Dropped
For SalesTax

WASHINGTON, Oct, 8 UP) The
fight for a federal retail salestax
was abandoned for the time being
at least today as the senatepre--,

pared for its third day of debate!
on a new revenue bin.

SenatorByrd (D-V- a) told
and other sales tax

proponentshad dropped plans to
an amendmentproviding for such
a levy,despite the treasury's op
position.--
ever, he served notice theproposal
would be revived if Secretaryof
the Treasury Morgenthau carries
out his announced intention tp aslrt
congressfor a. new 56,000,000,000
tax bill after work Is completed
on the currentmeasure.

"It Is very unfortunate that
the treasury's grim
tlon to defeata sales tax In .this
bill will necessitateanother bill
In three months," Byrd declared,
"If a sales tax could have been
adopted la the first place, It
would have saved a great deal
of confusion and loss of time,"
Morgenthau recently announced

that the treasury wanted to boost
total annual taxationto $30,000,-060,0- 00

to help finance the war.
The present bill, he estimated,
would bring annual collections up
to 124,000,000,060

WomanHurt

normal

WhenPinned
BetweenCars

Mrs. W C Tunnel!, Ackerly,
was in the Big Spring hospital to-

day suffering from serious injuries
received when pinnedbetween two
"parked cars In a freakish mishap
at 2nd and Main streets Wednes
day at-3;3- p. m.

She sustained a mangled left
cuts

about the body and .head.
Police were holding a negro,

Brlce Blanchard, for Investigation.
Chief J. B. Bruton said the negro

He-'Iia- d

"been transferred to tne county but
no chargeshad been filed Thurs--da-y

morning. -
- Mrs.- Tunriell was-- standing at
the door of a parked car, talking
with .another woman when the
car in which the negro was rid
ing collided wUh a pick-u-p truck
immediately to the west of- - Mrs.
Tunnell, pinning her between the
two. Investigators Indicated
Blanchard had cut between an-
other car and the corner In at-
tempting to makea left turn on a
light, said Bruton. His machine
plowed head-o-n into the pick-u-p.

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS: Few widely
scattered late afternoon or eve-

ning showers over mountains In
Big Bend country, illld tempera.
tures during afternoon, little
changeIn temperaturetonight,

EAST TEXAS: Slightly warmer
in west and north portions this
afternoonand In eastand in south
portions tonight.

TEMPEBATUBEg
City Max. Ma.

Abilene , ,,....,.,,..81 63
Amarlljo , ,',,,,.,70 84
BIG SPRING 82 87
Chicago . ,.,,.,...,,,75 83
Denver , ,.,.,,.,,,,.,83 82
El Paso .,,,,,,.,.,,.,78 68
Fort Worth ,, 82 ,,
Galveston , ,.,..,.78 82
New York .,,,,.,.,,.72 53
St Louis ,, ,.,,,,84 6.7

Local sunset today, 7?22 u.
unrlse Friday, 7:4 a. sa.
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RedsMaintain
Initiative At
Stalingrad

HUIcr Calling Up
Elite IVoops To

, Stop,New Push
By EmrtlCUXMORK

MOSCOW, Oct 8. (AP-I-Red army tank forces break
ing Into the fortified German
left flank northwest of Stal--
ingrad were reported today
to have forced the enmy to
divert veteran Prussian
units, the 'elite, of his army,
from otherfrontsJnan.effort
to stop the pushaimed at re
lieving the siege,oftheVolga
city. ' -

i
-

'Tha 'Russians. hnwnvnr. main
tained the initiative on tho steppes
even as the Germans .poured more
and more .men.and .machinesinto
the holocaust. The' latest official
report said that German attacks
were beaten off both to tho north-
west as well as inside the ruined
city. , "

During tho past three days, dis
patches,said; the . Germans lost
thousandsof men, hundreds of
trucks and armored cars and
scores of tankswithout .compensat-
ing gains.

.Documents taken from newly
captured prisoners emphasized
again tho Importance the Ger-
mans attach to' the Stalingrad
offensive, Indicating even that--
tho Hitler command hoped to
win the entire war In the east
by the occupation of the Volga
metropolis.
But now, according toPravda,

.Moscow ."communist- "- newspaper,
prisonersno longer talk of the end
of the war but only express fear
that the cpmlng wiU be
fatal to Germany with her forces
Insufficient to cover the broad
fronts in Russia.

under Major General
Alexel Rodlntzev were given a
great share of the credit for turn-
ing, the tide of battle in the north-
west suburbs,,where by a:surprise
night, assault the .Germans had
driven along a ditch ' .perilously
close to the Volga, at the rear, ofStalingrad. " ', ,.

Taken under cross-fir-e the
rolled back;

vsuArn.newspaperjSBeiv'S&r.
reportea;tne .Russians were tlght--
enlng-- toelr
streets and
positions,

NO.

winter

Forces

nom ,on recaptured
consolidating, their

Defense mortar batteries were
credited with knocking out eight
tanks and,decimatinga company
of German, infantry. Soviet artiller-
ymen-were said to have wiped
out a battalion of infantry, sll- -
enceavsw opposing batteries and
destroyed ..'eight tanks and 70
irucKS.

Bed'Star "disclosed that tho
Germans had penetratedtho In-
dustrial section lying In tho
northeast suburbs of Stalingrad
by a recent night attack along

leadingto' the west bank
of the Volga, bnt' said counter-
attacks by guard division had
restoredRussian positions.

Willlde Departs
From Chungking

CHTJNGIONG. Oct. 8. fflw.n.dell Wlllkle departedfrom Chung-king-,bypla-ne

yesterday, it was
disclosed today, ending a five-da-y
visit in 'the provisional Chinese
capital.

The next ston of WiHkle' wnrM
tourjshlch-has-taken-himthrou- glr

was not disclosed..
The secrecysurrounding his de-

parture was In keeping with-- the
censorship which cloaked his pro-
gress from the time he entered
China untjl he reached Chungking
last Friday,

Seven Enlisted. By-Arm-

Wednesday,
Three men from two

rrom Coahoma, one from Luther
and one from Big Spring enlisted
In the army Wednesday at the lo
cal recruiting office.

The men from Lamesa are:
Thurston W. O'Nell, Donald R.
McNeely, Barnett E. Singleton;
rrom coahoma,Wallace D. Reld,
Wlllard U Menser: from rjiihar.. .

It took Just 60 pages of read-
ing. "Big Spring, Casual Biog-
raphy of a Town," by

Philips to convince Miss
Evelyn o? Dallas,
well known reviewer of tha
southwest, Shlne"had some-
thing" telling In hU book
that she U to review tonight at
8;80 o'clock at the city audi-
torium.

The book. Miss
pointed outf far a "perfectly nat-
ural and naturally perfect pic-
ture of a period of American
Hfe." It U sort of homey

that Is hM, now,
the - mvUww sUiaa fet av

JapsFlee Two Of Island
HBilillsMll
IslslslKMlM'mHiEfl
fit ssbhI'3sHIiiIIIIHb
'THlllHt sssssssW HHHim

BssssM jtislBUIiiHaasslBBBBBBBBBl
IHllH."&HmsVmiilllH

sUKImH-vNis-
ssHHIK: iBslliBsf Ws'liB

LastRoundup
Forty-year-ol- d' Tony, the horte
Tom Mix boughtfor $14 and rodo
to famo In westernpictures' that
thrilled screen audiences for a
generation, gazes mournfully

If awarono
to, .be put to i sleep by a veter-
inarian. Tho former "wonder
horse" has becomo weary, rheu-
matic and almost toothless and

q

ForemenFor
ScoutDrive
Are Named

A dfivo for funds to. supportBoy
scout activities In this area was
placed 'Jn the hands,of four Big
Spring.civic clubs Thursdaymorn-
ing- at a breakfastmeetingheld at
the Settles hotel.

.The.' clubs the Hlwonls, tho
. AU.O, the Uons, and. the, Ro--
Lter;WdibrfM'f)aaer6a7
lcwnhMVAthBaeMVMTlagH- -
. xoreman. wno wui havo flvo
I ranch hands to aid him In his
j whlch-.Iif- t

ia Be known as the 'BlgHeart''
ranch chose Sherman.,Smithjfor
foreman; the-- 'Xazy , Dollar"
ranch Is tho title' given tho
A3.C.'. Club', t and C. O. Nalley
will servo .as "boss";, the Uons
selected "Dotted line"-'fo- r the
nameof their ranchand'placed
C. I,Rowe In. charge, and the
Rotary Club chose "Bar Noth-
ing" to name their ranch and
elected Albert Darby to see that
tho Jab Is well. done.
Each foreman will select his

own "hands'" andwill nresenttham
at a "kick-of- f breakfast on th
morning of Oct 13 marks"
the opening date of the.drlve. '

A special committee comcosed
of Dave Duncan, B. ReaganM..H.
Bennett, and G. H. Ha'yward 'was
aesignateaas the "big gift com-
mittee" and instructed to contact
all who ore able to contribute
large amountsto Boy Scout actlvl- -
lies.

was

.The breakfast meeting was cre--
slded over by A V. ICarcher and
called to order by Elmo Wasson.
Those In attendance Included
HhermanBmIthrB.-Reagan?D-rf

MSTCIyoirvvalBrManlev
Cook,-- Curley Rowe, Albert Darby,
Tommy Jordan, Dave Duncan, S.
M.Wlnham, Dick .O'Brien,. Jllmo
Wasson, A. V, Karcher, and H. D.
Norrls, scout executive for Big
Spring.

Officers From The
Gulf CoastCenter
Visit Air School

Two distinguished visitors drop-
ped In on Col. Sam Ellis, com.
mandlng officer, at the Army Air
Forces. Bombardier school In Big
Spring Thursday morning.

were Col. William Starklev
and Col. Charles Myers of' the Gulf
Coast Army" Air Forces Training
Center, Both are members of Col.
Hubert R. Harmon's staff. Cal.Bvvuejr m. aney; and from Big training

Spring, Russell D. Campbell. I

the wtSre Gulf cSa.tarea! "

Evelyn OppenheimerHere For Tonight'sRevleto

Prairie
Shine

Oppenheimer

that
worth

Oppenheimer

the

which

They

more than that, "It Is a definite
contribution to national litera-
ture and a book of national Im-
portance,"

In discussing the book, the re-
viewer said that the reactloa to
the book naturally would be high
here, among Philips home town
friends, but that on either eoatt
apd throughout tha country the
book Is bringing glowing reviews
and unusual sales,

Miss OppsabelBMr Introduced
the book for its ptmire la Dal-
las bafora a capacity aadleaas,
Tha au4HoHum wbiata seatsoa
thousandpeopla wa fllM and
spjnriu.tV 30 fmee stooC,
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SoldierHeld In DeathOf
frXear Old Bastrop Girl

" " "Trv -

Uiild, Badly
Beaten,Found
In A Ravine

- t

SuspectTakenAt
Austin In Stolen.
Automobile

BASTROP, Oct 8. CR-C-oL D.w; Brawn, chief ,of staff of tho
05th division announced today a
murder chargo had been prefer-re- d

against Crlvato Gcorgo S.
Knapp, Camp Swift soldier, held
In tho deathof Iracy Rivers-May--nard- ,

8.
An official .Investigation was

ordered Immediately ,o doter-whi- o
U Knapp. should, bo.tried

by u court martial.

BASTROP. Oct. 8. (API
Col. L. A, Kurtz, post com-mand- er

at Camp awift, ed

today that Private
GeorgeS, Kriapp. 38. e

held by Camp.Swiftofficials
in connection with, thevBlay:
ing oi lAicyMuvera Maynard,
8; daughter-o'-f County Judge
andMrs. C.

Knapp'shome addresswas given--

as 2350 Rayle's Face. St. Paul.
Minn. He was arrested early last
night by Austin city pollco and
turned over to military authorities
at 12:30 a. m.

Tho blue-eye- d child, badly
bruised and beaten,Was found
In a ravine on a form near hero
yesterdayafter shefailed to ar-
rive home .from school Tuesday
afternoon.
Camp officials beganan investi

gation yesterdays afternoon-- after
civilian searching partgfound

LO. unconscious ch1roVTDeeD"tlro
tracks, apparently made by an
army venicie, were discovered
pearby. Later, .several witnesses
reported seeing an army vehicle
near the spot where tho girl, was
louna.

All personnel at,Camp Swift par-
ticipated In a thorough search of
the country after the child was re
ported missing, Col. 'Kurtz said.: In
his official statement, Col: Kurtz
said:

""Knapp was arrested'when ho
left a filling station in Austin
without paying for gasoline for
the car ho was driving,

"The automobile' was stolen
from a Camp Swift officer.''
The statementadded that Knapp

arrived, at Camp: Swift last July
18, a draftee Inducted at. Fort
Snelllng, Minnesota. On army per-
sonnel records helisted his civil
ian occupation as a gunsmith. He
had been married and divorced.

Army officials said it had not
been determined whether Knaon
would be formally charged in a

would
be tried by court .martial.

The child died 'soon after 4 a."m, today, '
Btatepollce.jQcaloIeersand

military pollcejoInedHnthein-vestlgatlo-n.

They found that, the
child had apparentlybeen slugged
on the head.andjlraggedthrQUgh
a barbed wire fence. Her books
were found under the fence, and
clothing was scattered between
the fencs and the spot where she
was louna in a ravine.

A chemist, a moulage expertand
other state police techniciansand
investigators Joined with county
and army officials In the Investi
gation. The farm where tha clx'ld
was found was closely guarded
while the officers went Inch-by-inc-h

over the scene.

GORDON INDICTED
NEW TORK, Oct 8 UP Waxey,

Gordon, beer baron of Broadway
In the prohibition era, was Indict-
ed today by a federal grand Jury
on a charge of violating a ration
ing order regulating the sale of
ugar.

Spring' Called Real Americana
Another review two days later
drew a similar 'crowd.

Snthuslastlo audiences have
borne out Miss Oppennelmer's
contention that tha book Is one
of tha bestto aver come out of
Texasand the bastof Its type of
Americana.

Miss OppaaheIer,l to also
tha book la Fort Worth

at tha Worth thaatre Oatobar as,
Loaal tlekat sales Jndleata

that s7 trtogam alao plan to
turn out la. full ferae tonight to
hear this Amarioaa story. wrHi
tea about INr town by aaet
(Mr haaaa tow faiks.

8S&V IMMsssssssssHssssslssslBll

WSSi- sbbbb1bbbbbbbbsbbbbbbbbF'bbsbbbBhssbbIWM
Sf-S'- i tsBBBsP"ilsBBBBBBBf SBSsllSBBBBBBBBBBBnK f&a

'Sir pi 1 nTfflBr
pt lHMiillil i I Hum TTTPTVIPIIsB

.lssssssssssssssssssssssssssssWKssaskssssssssssssssssssssssssssss

Has Sufficient Power !? AT2m!5lflntor &
addrew.aald he had, been given "aU'ower'tta??'iSrjfSto cany put hl. program. He expressed confldenco that rubberSSws'T.?"'wonW"o "w npport of tho great

Cltlicns.. ..

Maiiadiii rBrittws
Reprisal Threats

LONDON, OctA (ffJTho British wUI manacle Gorman prisoners
TS.ZZnJX luIyueM:"o .uermansiremove tho bonds-whic- h they,
was announced officially tonight- -

said?110 de',s,on wa aan'mcedInra war' o'fflco communlquo which

nt1w.!rm?,J eraMentJvlng put,tnto operationtho'Ulegal
their ' eommiinlmi ithn r fn. nnnnn- - ..-- .7TT ' " "V uuiui uu!.. it. , . ".umw.a viiDuorinaa-Bovcrnmencreitase- s prisonerscaptured at Dieppe

from their,chains, an equalnumberqJ.Gormanprlsoneraof war will bo
,.mmmv.wu M,U UUHIWU W ,JU1U JUtt

noon Saturday." v

Only a few hours,, had. elaosed
since .the Berlin radio announced
that the British captives mostly
Canadians were manacled"at .noon
today, r The ' announcementcalled
It reprisal for similar treatment of
capturednazls, a claim,which the
British', have vigorously denied.

The German action of fettering
prisoners "Is expressly forbidden
by Article H of the Geneva con-
vention" (governinghumane treat-
ment of prisoners),a British gov
ernment- statement- said.

Tho statement'reiterated Bri-
tain's declaration that the gov-- '

ernment lias not and will not
permit orders for the manacling
otprisonersjaitenlnUiftjwiflc
-- It "made clear-tha- t, this-waas-

clflcally a counter-measur-e- against
axis prisoners now In British
camps, to be taken unless the Qer--
mans rescinded their order, bu
that Britain still would not coun
tenancethe shackling of prisoners
who might be capturedIn the field.

The Berlin broadcast disclosing
that the Germans thus had put
Into force a threat they made yes-
terday also referred bitterly to Al-

lied plana for the punishment of
war criminals after the-- war.

Gold Mines Told
To Shut Down

WASHINGTON, Oct. 8 MP) The
War Production Board today or-

dered the shutdown of 200 to 300
of the nation's largest gold mines,
in order to release manpower for
work' in copper and other, vital
war metal production,

The gold mines must.cease tak-
ing but new'ore. within"seven'daya.

The order covers all mines In
which gold la produced, Including
those of Alaska and other terri-
tories, except mines which previ-
ously had been accorded preferen-
tial priority treatment by WPB
because of their out-
put of such al metals
as copper, lead and rinc. Certain
small mines were excepted. ,

Ex-Feder-al Eeserve
Governor Expires

DALLAS, Oct 8 W Lynn p.
Talley, SO, former governor of tha
federal rseerva bank of Dallasand
bolder of ether private and gov- -,

emwentsl banking positions, died
last sight here at hU home.

Xa had bee retired since 1M
aad had seek la Hi health for

RedsClamor
ForMore Aid
By ItENnt O. MRSmv '

MOSCOW, Oct 8. OR Ths cam--
palgn for Increased Allied aid to
Russia, started by Stalin's own
letter to, this correspondent, was
feept Up fodayThroughbutthe Sov
let press.

Newspapers devoted much of
their foreign news pages to dls--

atchesfr""iMmdo: ihlngton
and Chungking reporting foreign
reaction to the letter In which the
premier exhorted Russia'sAllies to
"fulfill their obligations fully and
on time.

Top play was given to second
front 'debateIn 'the house of 'com
mons. (Prime Minister Churchill
refused Tuesday to get Into a dis-
cussion of Stalin's letter, urging
the members "not to press these
matters unduly at a period which
is certainly significant")

The statementof United Stataa
Undersecretaryof State Sumner
Welles confirming American policy
i myo uia mo utmostaid pos-
sible also was dlsolaved. ntthwith Wendell Wlllkle's comnient InChungking expressing hope thatStalin's letter would attract wide-spread attention amone-- th. .- -
pies of the United Nations.

Army Procurement
Offices Moved

The U. fl. army procurement
ueoutjuanerswere being moved
Thursdayfrom the second floor ofthe city hall to the army air forces
bombardierschool Captain Nolan,
who Is in charge of the offices,
took temporaryquarterssometime
ago in the city hall awaiting com-
pletion of suitable space at tha
array pot Tha move was tm be
completed this afternoea and tha
new offices were to ha ready ts
handleroutine business lata la tha
day,

L. T. Lea, local refKesentattraeX
the U. 8, civil servtoe, wha ale
has occupied effiee an ihassaaad
floor of tha atty hell, was Mrasar--
Jag to wave, hat said that U wa
undeclaredwaare" tfae'affteef

Eigfet Toiky

3rdAleutian i"

BaseHeavily
Bombarded j

Foe, Tafelug B
tosses,Withdrawsi
From 'Hat Trap'

WASHINGTON, Oct A.
(API RTnnf V-- A i .'.,7 uy i ft 3

? anaair power, th Jkrx
nese appeared today to hay
fled from two of th hnii
western Aleutian islanda-ths-g

vwi.uiuu iour months ago
and were undergoing aayy
bombardment on their r2
maining foothold.

ProbablyrealUln--r thiyJaaixWiiiU
dered Into what a naval poke
man termed a rat trap, enemy,
forces have disappeared from" th
westernmost Island of Attu an
nearbyAgattU-wlth-lpe-t-

hi

totalling SS shipssunk or damage
and 40 planes destroyed.

Tha nary reported rnrtrnitsj--.

of- Japane-e- --

uvi ty, on either island had heesi
detectedfor several weeks. Tha '
enemy's lone remainingbase,cha '"
Island of Klska, thus draw the
concentratedftro of V, 8, Tinmh '
lng planes. i--

r '

Presumablyoperatingfrom thele
new AndreanofIslands base',amy, v-'-'
Liberator bombors with fighter
escorts dumped explosive and iiu
cendlarles on tha JapaneseKlak '
encampmentMonday,'sco-rlng-' .httsi,--

on seaplanehangars.
Six enemy seanlana fih A

which counter-attacke-d were shot '

down, and all the Amerleaa aircraft escaping what the navy.
termed"only light antl.alrer
position," returned-to- . their haaa. '

, The enemy's occupaMonof Klika;was regardedIn naval1elroles '
as lnereaslnelv Inru4r.liijf .wj,
Only. h"""l"'f -- nniir Imt.UiM ' i

KM.WCliBa-e,taat but beoaaseof she nrrTisfiTi ; '"

wtter wlater 'weathar,' Lata
than 10 days ago, the'
muD' renortea mat nu j ..

T)ltlng winds were causlnr hard.
mps to weir nnsneiteredforeea

In tho Islands. ' , '

Klska hasoffered a comcaratlva
ly adequateharbor for JiuiiiM
submarines and possibly might
have been desired,' naval officials
said, asa.vantagepoint from whioh
to Intercept American supplies
movlnarto Russiain case of a Jap-
anese attack on tha Soviet

Occupation of the Aleutiansalso
gave the Japanesean opportunity
to forecast weather conditions la
the eastern Islands and on the.
American continent

Reclassifying
Work UnderWar
By Draft Board

Further examlnijitlonof YelMvtr"?r
service files with tha vlaw nt . ''' I
classifying or of assigning man' '

k wr correct categories waa1
unoer
ioarUofflcesi.Thursday

Some few of thosn rMlaiutlaJI
may be subjectto call m Octchar," r
but moat wilt be. In Una for subs- -.

Iquent calls. Bulk of those toaa--
swer the October calls already
have been notified.

One effect of mailing notieea t
Induction to married men" show--j
lng no children on the record is ,
that the board is learning of tarts
of births that should have been
reportedat the time they occurred
because they constitute a ohaate
In status of tha registrant aa re-
gardsdependency.

Those Who are now reoalvtr
their Initial classification will
category cards, but those wh
have received Initial elaselftoaUoaa.
(first and second groups to reis-te-r)

win sot However, tha indi-
vidual may know readily whlah
categoryhe falls In,

First of all ha must be a Sol
class. If. ha Is single and has as) g
dependentshe.J la category j', .
single but with dependants. S--

married, but with no ehlidrest,
married andf with chlldraa
For Immediate future eatta,

most men probably will ooma froso
category eoteaptfor tha tnr
young men who turn 30 years at.
age aad therebaeoma allglbla.

OthersSignedUp
For Navy Service

8. L. Cooks, kaal navy reontta-e-r,
spaat Wedaesaay la tmwlar

aad, Cotarada Cttr an a raaruittaa;

aaa,ware
aad

4-- n,
far
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War And Tfie P--T. A
Are DiscussedAt The
College Heights Meet

Surfcical Dressing1
,

Institute Now In
New Headquarters
The ney Red Crow surreal

dressingroom In the spaeodonated
by thaElratNational bank.It prov
ing quite adequate and comforta
ble, aoeorqing un, uara-wel- l.

who announced
that1 the present three month'
quota wjll be .completed this week.

The present dressing are
sponge toht Inches' wide and
eight long. Only other kind of
dressingwhich the group has'been
making one four Inches square.

Next month's quota will bo st

doubled, Red Cross headquar-
ters said today.

Mrs. It. Bealo chairman of
thcr project

P.D.C. Club Makes
PlansFor Rushees
Initiation

Plans for rush week were made
by the E.D.C club members In the
hocflo of Helon Blount Wednesday
afternoon. Beginning Monday
there TvllJ bo activities each "day"
for two weeks climaxing with for-
mal Initiation.

The rushees, who' facludo Betty
Jean Underwood,' Betty Jane-Smith- ,

Mary Louise Davis and
Carol Conley, 'will meetMonday In
the nomo of Jean Ellen Chowns
and will' observe "Coed "Corrl-gan- "

rush day on Tuesday. Wed-
nesdaythey will meet In the.home
of Mary Nejl Cook"and Thursday
will gatner scrap iron. -

Friday the group will carry signs.

shoes on Saturday. Secret Initia-
tion will be held Monday the
homo of Betty Lou McOlnnls. Wed-
nesdayformal Initiation wUl be In
the" fcomTof Anna Claird Wateri

Others presentwere Nelle Mead,
Melba SeanAnderson, Anna Claire
Waters, Betty Lou McOlnnls,
Joyce Jones, Bobby Jo Dunlap,
Mary Nell JJook, Cora Ellen Sel-

kirk, TVllm,Jo.Taylor, JeanEllen
Chowns,' Fatsy'"McDonald,- - Betty
Alice Nobles, Mrs. Steve" Baker,
sponsor.

Stitch A Bit Club
Makes"PlansTor
Picnic At Park

Making plans for a picnic to be
held Wednesday night at the city
park, the Stitch a Bit club met
yesterdayIn the home H.
J. Agee. -- . .

j
Sewing ahd visiting were entef-tainme- nt

during the'afternoonand
the hostessUseddablia, rosesand
cosmos for room decorations. ;

Refreshmentswera served and
others present werer,Mr,a., Johnny
Knox, Mrs. Bay"BmltbTMrs. G, O.
Morehead, Mrs. J3. MAlvlSi '

Mrs. Alvls to be;next hostess.

i i- -j DATE DRESSES
tWe havethe frock you want
;lor that Important date.
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Date For Rummage
Salo Is SetFor
Saturday

Round table discussion on how
the Parent-Teach-er Association can
cooperate with the community to
help Win the War was held for the
CollegeHeights P--T. A. Wednesday
at the school.

J7 11. ureene' ahd" "Mrs." . "Q7

Talley conducted the discussion.
Mrs. it O. Keaton was in charge
of the

New officers who took charge
Included Mrs. J. E. Brlgham, presi-
dent; Mrs. Jimmy Tucker, vice
president; Mrs. John F.. Collins,
secretary, and Mrs. M. A. Cook.
treasurer.

Rummage sale was set for Sat
urday downtown at First and Main
streets.

Social hour'followed the program
and refreshments were served.

Others attending were Mrs. C.
O. Bledsoe, Mrs. I. L. Maple, Mrs'.
E. Barron, Mrs. O. H. Hayward,
Mrs. L. O. Talley, Mrs. J. C. Vel-vl- n,

Mrs. A. JJ Hlnes, Mrs. Bill
Earley, Mrs. Henry J. Covert, Mrs.
J. C. Rogers, Mrs. T. L. Lovelace,
Mrs. W. D. Berry.

Mrs. Marietta McDonald. Mrs.
JohnA. Coffey, Mrs. Earl C Evans,
Mrs. m. h. xoops, Mrs. W,T. Ed-
wards, Mrs. E. W. "TCoveTMrs.
Frank Beck, Mrs. Cleo Fuller. Mrs.
Rex Flowers, Mrs. Horace Beene.
airs. T. R. Adkins, Mrs. L. R, Ter-
ry, Mrs. C. J. Staples.

Mr.,E. O. Hicks. Mrs. R. F.
Dickson, Mrs. Aultmaii "Smith.
Mrs. M. A. Cook, Mrs. W. Bl'Mar- -
Un, Mrs. RTE. Porter. Mrs. Zeb
Womack, Mrs. Lewis Murdock,
Mrs. T. R. Rose. Mrs. .Lawrence
Robinson, Mrs. Doyle Cannon, Mrs.

A. Gound, Mrs. Iss'ack Medlln.
Mrs. Frank Martin, Mrs. Claude

Jack3on.-Mrs.-- Jr

M. H. Kelly. Mrs. Jqe B. Harrison,
Mrs. S. Cummlngs, Mrs. a Whlt-tlngto- n,

Mrs. D. E. Weeks, Goral-dln- e

Sheeler, Mrs. H. WNall.Neal
Cummlngs; "Mrs. Joe"Carpenter,
Mrs. H. M. Sheats,Mrs. B. Currie.

Hallowe'enTHeme
UsedAt PartyFor -

Barbara.Gomillion .
. ,

Hallowe'en theme was used when
BarbaraGomllllon was honored on
her ljth birthday anniversaryWed-
nesday In the home of her parents..
air. and Mrs. R. L. Gomllllon.
, Favors"were nutcups and place--
marks carrying out the party
theme. Refreshmentswere served
and others attending were Clarice
Petty; 'Frances Blgony, DorotBy
Satterwhlte,Vera Dell Walker.

Patsy Sue McDanlel, Beverly
Stultlng, Mary Louise Davis, Billy
Satterwhlte," Joe Birdwell. Billy
Bob Watson;Joe.O'Brien, PatKen

- - - " 'Timn

De Luxe Club Has
Two ' Guests-- At
Dmner-Briag- e

Mrs. J. C'VelvIn and"'C. Camp
bell were guests Wednesday eve
ning when Mr. and Mrs. Otis Grafa
were' hosts to the Da Luxe Club
at the Settles"hotel. --i

Mrs. Bce'McGann-Von- d Tom
Fharrwon high score, and Mr. an3

t a. vicufi utugucu.. - f

Refreshmentswere served to Mr.
and Mrs. McGann. Mr. 'and Mnfc
M. E. Allen, Mr. and Mrs. John
Griffin, Mr. and Mrs. W.tN. ThurSr
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Fharr.VMrs. Vel;
vln, Mr. Campbell, and Mr. and
Mrs. C. JStaples,, r

Two' GuestsMeet
With Pioneer.Club

High score for miesls--' went to
Mrs. George Wilke wheriMrs. Al-

bert Fisher entertanedjhePioneer
Bridge club-i- ir her home"
TJfsTrosephwas also a guest

ana jars, yv, w.anKmanmaaeciuo
high score.

Refreshments were served and
Mrs. E. O.-- Elllngtonwaanamed.

.1 nrxt nostess.

Philips, TJts. R. C. Strain,-- Mrs. V.
Van Glesoii, Mrs. J. D. Biles, and
Mrs. Ellington. "

MTKMttft

- Mj

Firmtn LscAm
To Honor Long
Tims Mcmbtrs

Mrs. Willi Pyle presided over
the regular business meeting wed
nesday afternoon at the W. O. W,
hall of the FiremenLadle.

Plans for a sptclal meeting to
be held sometime next month hon-
oring three forty-ye-ar members of
the organization woro discussed.
Pin, signifying tho honor, will be
awarded them at the meeting.

Present wero Mrs. Gladys Slut'
ser, Mrs. Dora Sholte, Mrs. 'Flor
ence Rose, Mrs. Ada Arnold, Mrs,
Birdie Adams, Mrs. Flora Jones.
Mrs.-Hele- n qui, Mrs. Susie WIesen,
Mrs.. Ethel Van Pelt, Mrs. Ogda
Allen, Mrs. Leona Amerson,

Mrs. Iona Graddy, Mrs. Blllle An
derson, Mrs, Irene Stegnor. Mrs.
Mattte Munlke, Mrs. Besslo Power,
Mrs. Annie Wilson, Mrs. Parllee
Knott, Mrs. Minnie Barbee, Mrs.
Lula Holley, Lendora Rose and
Mrs. Pyle.

Local Donations
Nearly Complete
Kit Quota
The Howard-Glasscock Red Cross

chapter'squota of 400 over seakits
for American soldiers is nearly
filled, Mrs. O. G. Sawtelle,' Red
Cross secretaryreported today.

An appeal' for 'funds to-f- lll the
kits, costing $1 each, has brought
In a sum of $305 so far. The re
maining $95 Is yet to bo raised but
th'e 400 kits are made and shipment
on the fillers Is oxpected Itvsoon.

Contributions ranglngfnom
small donations to .largo' sums
havo been received from' Rowo and
Lowe, B. of L. F. and E., Division
No. 1, 212 B. of L. E., Charles
Vines, A. P. Clayton,, Charles Ko-ber- g,

Ned Boyle, R. V. Jones, C.
J. Redwlne, Frank A. Weeg, John
L. Swindell, E. D. Norman.

13. C. S", "L
S. of B. of L. E., SusannahWes-
ley Class, Mrs. R. C. Strains-Carpenter'- s

Union, Rainbow .Sewing
dub, Woodmen -- Circle.- Pisl" Ma-

trons, G. I. A. Auxiliary, StThomas
Parish Council and Altar,' Society,
First Methodist Men's Bible class,
First Methodist Coffey
class.

Trainmen Ladles, Mrs. T.Cur-rl- e,

First Methodist Fhllathea
class," First Methodist Couple's
class, senior department of First
Methodist church and pupils of
Agnes Currle's class.

The kits are given to American
soldiers leaving-fo- r- foreign duty.

Calendar Of
Weeks Events

THURSDAY '
BOOK REVIEW-.b- f Shine Philips'

book will be held-at8:- 30 o'clock
at the city auditorium by Eve
lyn, Oppenheimer.

VFW AUXILIARY and Post will
Imeetat8 o'clock.attha hall, Oth
and Goliad.

ADVISORY BOARD of Nursery
School will meet at 5 o'clock at
the Settles hotel mezzanine.

FRIDAY

WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet at
8 o'clock at the W., O. W. hall.

LADlES GOLF Association will
meetat 4 o'clock at the country
club for tea.

MODERN WOMAN'S Forum will
meet at 8 o'clock with Ima Dea-sp-n,

410 Aylfordt- -

SEW AND SEW Club will meet
at 2:30 o'clock with Mrs. Royce
Brldwell, 1008 Goliad.

"

SATURDAY

COUNTRY CLUB will havo a'
, dance for members at 0:30

o'clock.
HOWSRD COUNTYHd' .Council

will meet at 3 o'clock at the
county agent's office.

JUNIOR MUSIC Study, Club will
TTiBt nt in. ft'p.lnek--wh Mrs, -- Pat
enneyr-1005-Woodr-

Others presenUCwereMrtJhlnalB&E.--W CLUB- - will entertain
with a dance at 9 o'clock at the
Settleshotelballroonu. The. pub
lic is invited.
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WASTE FATS
And housewives can help In saving greasesto go Into tha making of
explosives.

WHATTODO:
1. Save nil yonr wntta cooking fats.
S. Strain Into n wldo-mouth- container.
3. Keep in cool, dark place until you havo at leasta pound,
4. Talco It to your meatdealer. Ho will pay you 4o a pound.

for strainedfats, 2o a pound for unstrained.
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Success.Coat:
fleece with, brown velvet collar.

New Officers
Take ChargeAt
Philathea Class

Zinnias, rosea""ahd cosmos dec--"

orated the tables"In the First
Methodist church' basementWed-
nesday when the Philathea class
held a, class day covered dish
luncheon. m

New, officers" took charge, and
Mrs. S. R. Nobles presided over
the business melTting. Mrs. Rob-
ert Stripling resigned as .vice
presidentandMrs. Lewis Murdock
was elected.

Presentwere-Mr- s. Enmon Love-lad- y,

Mrs. Beall, Mrs. Ralph Tow-le- r,

ijrs. Garner McAdams, Mrs.
Nobles; Mrs. Cy W. Guthrie, Mrs.
Ches Anderson!, Mrs. Pat Harrl--
son,'MrsiAltfertiaSmIthr::Mrsr
Randall Fickle, Mrs. Joe Pickle.
Mrs. Bernard Lamun, Mrs. Ken-
neth McGlbbon, Mrs. W. S. Grad-dy,-Mr- s.

Robert Hill, Mrs. M. A.

Mrs,
Wilson, Mrs. Lewis Murdock,

CrKTMbad, Mrs. D. "H.
Weeks, Mrs. John Crawford, Mrs
Harold-'Par-ks and.--Mrs; VrH;,,
Flewellen.

JUST.ltnjST BE C03IFORTADLE
OKLAHOMA, .Cal. (UP) When

the electricity, gas and water sup-
plies of the county Jail were cut
Off because the board of supervis-
ors had not paid the bills, sheriff
Charley Hutchensreleased 14 pris
oners on their 'promise to return
and serve out the remainder of
their sentences,'once the Jail was
again comfortable. They all came
back.

Pull the Trigger on
' Constipation,with

Easefor Stomach,too
, When constipation, bring on discom-
fort aftermeals, stomach upset, bloating,
diny spells, gas, coated tongue, andbad
breath,yourstomach Is probably "crying
the blues" because your bowels don't
move. It calls (or Laxative-Senn- a to pull
the triggeron those lazy bowels, com-
binedwith SyrupPepsin (or per(ect ease
to your stomachIn taking. For years,
many Doctors haveeiven neiuln nrtn.i.
rations in their prescriptions to make
mcuicino more agreeaoie to a touchy
stomach. So be sureyour laxative con-
tains Syrup. Pppsln. Insist on Dr. Cald.
wells Laxative Senna rnmhlnrrt
Syrup Pepsin.See how wonderfully the
Lajatlve.SennawakesupUuy nervesand
muscles in your intestinesto bring wel.
coma relief from constipation. And the
iood old Syrup Pepsin makes this laxa-liv- e

so comfortable and easy on your
stomach.Even finicky children love the
Jjat of this pleasantfamily laxative.
TakeDr.Caldwell'sLaxatjveSennacom-
bined With Svrun Penslnn Hirrt,v4 nn
label or as your doctor advisee,and (e!

"-- - Hl

Thursday,October 8, 1042

Hero Is anotherversionof the Chesterfield
that Is sweenlne the country. This ono Is

natural'Forstmann

vBrrSTWEx
-V- ISITORS

Sir. and Mrs. John B. Knox, Jr,
have returned from a visit with
their parents in- - Nashville and
Lebanon, Tenn. They were accom-
panied home by Hattle Lou Helton
of Nashville, who will visit her.

Louis Skallcky hasreturnedfrom
Marshall where he recently under-
went tonsillectomy at the T & P
hospital.

Staff Sergeantand Mrs. William
R. Wilson of Waco aro spending
the week here asguestsof Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Young. Both are with
the Waco Army Flying School.

La Verne West of Lubbock I
visiting her aunt, MrGeorgejril- -

Ilnghast, this week.

Dorcas Class Votes
JQoJBuyiiCestaments
EoSoiaier

Covered-dls-h luncheon and bust--

ness meeting was held by the Dor--
s class .at the First Baptist

church Wednesday.
Plans for Installation of officers

were made and members voted to
buy testaments.for. the soldier rec
reation room.

Mrs. R. J. Barton gave the de-
votion and Mrs. J. A. Klnard pre-
sided during the business meeting.

Others presentwere Mrs. D, W.
Anderson, Mrs. A. D, Harmon,Mr.
A. J, HUburn, Mrs. S. A.' Callahan.

Mrs. Guy MitcKell
Is Hostess To
Forty-Tv-o Clul

Mrs. Ed D, Stewart won high
score and 'Mrs. Max Welch second
high at the Wednesday afternoon
meeting of the All. Around Forty-Tw- o

Club at the home ofMrs. Guy
'

Mitchell. . .
Others presentwere Mrs. Grady

Jones, Mrs. Bob Cochron, Mrs. D.
B. Orr, Mrs, M. E. Byerley, Jr.. and
Mrs. 8. J, McKinney of. Coolldge,
Arl.

Mrs, Joneswill be hostessat the
next meeting.

About 60,000,000 meteorsfall rd

the earth every-day- .

HOOVER
FKLNTING CO.

PHONE Q9
2M E. 4th Street

u

Mi 'Laneous CouucilVotesToHave
--Notes.

BrMvutT WHAunr
A good way of doing, to our

way of thinking, would be to
Lborrow the best from each coun--
Hf w Buupuun in ours. Jina i
thing vr work out where we
gt our say-s-o,

wt'r going to
hold out for
the Spanish
siesta immedi-
ately following
the mid - day
meal.
Thai ln'

I aay, that'
Just good ensa
w think. Nln
people out of
ten' tuihthrough their meal with one evo
on the clock, and hurry back td
work again with a rood oaia of
acute lndlgstlon in the making.

But the Spanish and Mexican
brethren,now they know how If
don. They knock off work just,
oeiore noon, put tneir anuuerson
their store and repair to their
home. In comfort and quiet they
consume their vitamins and then
take a small "nap.

By around. 3 o'clock, they are
refreshedand 'the ravagesof half
a day work are erased. They.
stroll back to work, bang up their
shutters,roll up their sleove and
go to work again. No .wonder
they hav uch jvndrful man-
ner, they 'aren't Buffering with
dlspepsla or anyof the ottier'com-mo-n

American .complaints.
Instead of taking a.shot of bi-

carb, they take a shot of sleep.
It's a wonderful custom observed
by rich and poor"alike. 'Wo think
It ought to be an amendmentto
our constitution and, maybe some

president'on that
platform.

Kilgore College
Is Going Strong

KILGORE, Oct,, 8. UP) Kllgore's
Junior college Rangersare off on
anotherspurt,
, In five jreanuthe-Rangers-ha-ve

won the Texas Junior College
championship four times and-- tied
for It the other time.

Tonight they meet their1 fourth
opponent of the season and expect.
to make It four straight, yvaco,Ar-
my Flying School, wlnless In three
games, furnlshe's "the opposition. '

it .j," -

.;

ReportsGiven
By Unit Heads '

At Firat Meet
Considering the large numberof

new addition to the Big Spring
school, faculty, the p.T. A. Coun-

at th hlsh .VVinnt

Wdneday afternoon for the first
timet this year, voted to have a
reception soon for faculty mem
ber and patrons of the school.

The meeting opened with the
Lord'. Prayer, after which Mr.
James Brooks, president,-- gave a
report of tha school of Instruction
conducted recently by Mrs. L. E.
Byerley of Midland.

Mr. Buel Fox. Mr. J. J. Trua
and M'rs. J. B. Nelll were appoint
ed a committee to revise the by
laws of the council. i ,
' Reports were' .heard from .the
unit president and chairmen.of
tho .council. ,

Mrs. D. IC Agnell, safety chair-
man, spoke on tho membership
drive .sponsoredbythe Big Spring
Safety Council and urged enroll-
ment'of all P--T. A. mothers. The
following have been appointed to'
assist'her on, the safety commit-
tee:.Jilgh school, Mrs. H. B. Mat-
thews; South Ward,-- Mrs. ;W. S.

Tips on How to

Reception Soon For
New School Teachers

S.

Satterwhlte College Heights, Mrs '

d. H. Hayward; North Ward, Mr.
Melvih Choatsj Central, Mrs.

Wl Ward, Mr. I
A. Boatman; East Ward, Mrs. Roy
Veatch.

Mr.. R. radlo-cha- lr

man, reported that the P--T. A.
Forum, would begin Thursday,
October 15, at 1:15 o'clock. Mrs.
Bernard Lamurt is chairman of
mother singers, Mrs. J, V. Bird-we)l.- of

publicity and Mr. Thomas
A, Robert nutrition.

Appointed on the committee of
arrangement for the faculty-patro- n

reception wera Mr. R. E.
Blount, chairman, Mr. Delia K.,
Agnell.ahd president of all the
unit. , ,

Registeringat the meeting were
Mn, Brook, Mr. Martin Dehlln- - '

ger and.Mr. E. E. Wlnterrowd,'
North Ward; Mr. R. Elmer Dun
ham, Mr. Tims. Carter and Mr.
J. J. Throop, East Ward; Mrs.
Buel Fox and Mr. J. B. Nelll,
Centralr-- "Mr. Or- - R-.- Moad, Mr.
Robert Hill, Mr. H. D. Stewart,,
Mr. Delia Agnell, Ward; ,
J. A. Coffey, principal. ,

The total 'arun of lh rj(ilt)airoJ.
Island's"7 2,868 square mile.

" SAVE FOB VICTORY JUST ,EOLL IT ON

USE KEM-TON- E
.

.

It' somethingnew in paint. A different kind of washable wall
finish, no paint brush or spray gun required for application.

Actually exceed woshablllty requirement of V. S. Government
specification for resin Emulsion paints. Dries In one hour
(covers with ono coat).

. IKcommended-4o-paln- t WanpaperPnlntodWaniWairBoari
a Mwibvr uiiui vuuicui iviuuuwBunues una wnas nave yuu.

Visit our store and see actual demonstration of thisAmntlng
Astonishing Marvelous, new type washable wall finish. 'Xne
mosteconomlcal.wayto decorate a roonvyet-dUcovere- -

SEE US BEFOREYOU BUY

THORP PAINT STORE
811 RUNNELS.

.K.

HOME OWNED

ImproveYour Lighting
n. - k Kt ?rrt . an

(mimmmm ttiag m

Plrir I rinring lagiar l2z
TtillustraHoriabovc'snows arid wrong way to
placea reading light by an easy chair. If you shorten the

distancebetweenyou and the lamp one-hal-f, you increase

by four timesthe amountof light on your book or paper.

Inotherplaces that light is needed,put the lamp as doss,

as.practical for better illumination. ...

-- 'r:mJijl
JUSTLIKE

ft L1MP BULB

West

.ss

'Li
Changinrj fuses is, easy. . t much ;

like changing" bjtned-ou-t lamp
bulb. Keep a;jupply of foset oa
handto savevohtimeandtrouble

fuseblows?

a ?

CL Mair

PHONEYS

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
BLOMSHTElD,
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HealthUnit
DueTc pen
In FewDays

Further assurancethat the long
awaited clty-coun-ty health unit
will bo opened in Big Spring with
In the next few days was,received
in ttletter from George W4 Cox

M, atata health officer' In Austin, by
Boyd J. McDanlel Wednesday)
. Cox wrote, that' ""we are making

, every effort to securo qualified
y personnel ao that activities (In,

the Big Spring city-coun-ty health
unit) can begin in tho very near

' future." The letter from Cox went
' on to explain that a number of

qualified applicants wore being
considered and that he realized
the people In Big Spring had
hoped the unit would open by the
first of October and, In view of
this,, every means wasbeing exert-
ed to open the health unithere as
soon as possible.

Worry.' of ,

FALSE TEETH
. . Slipping or. IrrltatlngT

Don't,bo embarrassed by loose
n, false teeth slipping,, dropping or

wabbling when you eat; talk or
laugh. Just 'sprinkle a llttlo FAS--

- - --TEETH' --on' --your plates. ' This
pleasant powder gives a.remarka--

Tpble sense of added' comfort and
security by holding plates more
firmly. No gummy, gooey, pasty
taste.or feeling. It's alkaline (non--
ncld);1 Get FASTEETH at any

. .drug store: adv.

''i

". 3.

THOMAS & THOMAS

Attorneys
Big Spring, Texan

-- Cunningham& PliilipB- -i

(Big Spring's oldest Drug

'firm with the youngest Ideas)
'

Petroleum Bldg. & SIT Main

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"Wo Never Close"

G. C. DUNHAM, Prop.

QlkS&z!
RKOiU.I.Bat. ...

POT BEER
At

MILLER'S
PIG S TA N

010 East 3rd
24 Hour Sertrico

r

Theretheuuoa'i
hlatnd they'rego-

ing plicet. with

Choose from a gii-x- jr

of chinning
mttcriil tadcolon ,

your liie nd
wi3ihr

"

H ssvBBBBBB&s9NE3l

Purses

Tailored or dressy styles Includ-
ed In this really wonderful col-
lection. You'll find the. one to go
with your fall outfit

1.95

TexasSchools

HaveAFull
Schedule
By The Associated Frees

Texas has only four undefeated,
Untied college football teamswith
the season less than a month oltl

ahdthree oflhem wliTbeln dan
ger of taking the pjungo this'
week.,

Texas Christian Is tho only elev-
en that appears1 to have n otrouble
signs on tho trail because the
Christiana, play downtrodden Kan-
sas, an outfit that has lost three
straight

Meanwhile Hardin - Simmons
tackles Southern Methodist, Rice
plays' Tulane and Abilene Chris
tian College engages Texas Mines.

Alt of these unbeatenout-
fits' will be favored to win but by
no appreciable margin.

There are thirteen games on this
week's Texas college shcedule but
of the four conferences only one,'
the Southwest, Has contestscount-
ing in the championship stand-
ings.

Here; is the week's complete
schedule:

Friday Southwestern vs. South-
westTexas State at San Marcos'
(night), Howard Paynevs. Austin
College at Sherman (night),-'We-st

Texas State vs. Albuquerque, N.
M Air Base at Canyon (night),.

Saturday SouthernMethodist
vs. Hardln-Slmmon- s at San An
tonio (night),-Baylo- r vs. Arkansas
at Fayetteville, Texas vs. Oklaho-
ma, at Dallas) Rice vs. 'Tulane at
New Orleans Texas A. and.M. vs.
Corpus AirStation
at Corpus Christ!, Texas Christian
vs. Kansasat Fort Worth, Abilene
Christian College vs. Texas Mines
at El Paso, Texas Tech vs. Okla-
homa A. and M. at Lubbock
knight); " "SehrelnefTnstltute .
McMurry at Abilene (night), Camp
Hood vs. North Texas State at
Denton.

Coahoma Shows

Fine ResultsIn
SalvageDrive

Coahoma is in the midst of a
concerted, scrap drive, and from

"Is 'irettlntr results. "a

Monday, the first day of activ-
ity, brought In around three tons
of metal, and community leaders
believe the surface hardly had
been scratched.

They appealed to people In the
community who did not wish to
donate the scrap by giving it to
Boy Scouts and school children to
collect to take It by any ot the

' glnswhere"tt"wlllbe welghed"and;
certified. Prevailing prices will
be paid for the material.

A big town scrap pile has been
started near the Coahoma city
hall. Those promoting the; cam-
paign to get in the scrapsaid that
tjiere were .still tremendous
amounts of material lying around
on farms, ranchesand in the oil
fields, and nleaded with those In

aK

the Coahoma area lo bring it 'In
this week. .

m NOW SHOWING... ft
A Comploto Now Showlno of Fascinating
Footwear Foaturlnrj Thoio Devastating
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We X-R- ay Feet ForPerfectFit

J&K ShoeStore
OG,Jones ' E. B. Kfe-r)t- a

Seven Army Fliers Rescued After Seven Days On Crowded' Raft
By CHARLES McMUXTKY

WITH THE PACIFKJ FLEET,
Sept 37' (Delayed) WP) Seven ar
my filers, rescuedfrom the South
Pacific after drifting on a four-ma-n

raft for seven days, saw two
members of their B--17 bomber
crew1 die of exposure,

"If wo had to lose a bomber,
we were damn well glad to get
rld.ofthat one," the survivor's said
today; "We called It 'Spider' be-

cause It was bung together with
thread. It was one of the first
flying" fortresses."

The men existed on a,sip of. wa
ter, rationed morning and night,
and a, bite of chocolate dally.,
Twice they saV airplanes' but
were unable to attract attention
either with. flares or their frantic-

ally-waved shirts. They fought
off three, sharks and shot two of
them.

They were surprised' to learn
later from a news correspondent
that a shark had ripped, the bot-
tom of the' rubber raft end-to-en-d

but, fortunately .had not pierced
the 'air compartment";-Th-

e filers
knew the bottom was' torn but
had no Idea of the extent of the
damage.

Survivors of the bomber's crew
are' First Lieutenants" "James P.
Van 'Haur, 24, pilot, Missoula
MontJ .'Arvld .W. (Bud) Anderson,
26, Bremerton, Wash.,

All Southwest
GamesOn Air

Football fotavrs can look for-- .,

ward to another five-ga- broad?
--SaturdaycastschedulB-thur as

Humme on ana Kenning company
brings fans one conference game
and four Important intersectlonal
games over a number of Texas
radio stations.

The Baylor Bears take on the
Arkansas aggregation in Fayette
ville. Charley Jordan,who Is fast
becoming one of Humble's most
popular play-by-pla- announcers
will report the game direct from
the' field while Buddy Bbstlck of
Little Bock describes color. Broad-
cast startsat 2:20 p. m. over sta
tion WRR Dallas and WACO
Waco.

Dana Bible's sixth edition ot
Longhorns will take a short Jaunt
to, Dallas to meettheir traditional
Intersectlonal rivals, the Univer-
sity of Oklahoma In the Cotton
Bowl. Kern Tips will handle the
play-by-pl- assignmentwith Har--
field Weedin doing the color work.
Stations WFAA Dallas - Fort
Worth, WOAI San Antonio,
KPRC Houston, and KNOW
Austin wllUaInthla..game-starting--at

" '2:50 p. m.
It will be homecoming day for

Marty Karow, coach of the Cor-
pus Christl Naval Air Station
team, as Jie and his team .play;
host to his old alma mater Texas
A. & M. Bill Michaels will do the
play-by-pl- announcing while
Tom Jacobstakes care of the
color department This game will
come to' fans over stations KRIS

Corpus Christl, KTSA San
Antonio, KRGV Weslaco, KXTZ

Houston, and KGKO Fort
Worth, starting at, 2:20 p. m.

Rice, who nosed out Tulane by
a one-poi- nt margin last year, will
meet the Green Wove at New Or
leans, with Ves Box' giving his
usual sparkling play-by-pl- re-

ports while Bill Newklrk relieves
him for color- description. This
game takes the air at 2:20 over
stations KTRH Houston and
KRLD Dallas. "

The other game of the afternoon
to go on the air Is the one be-

tween T. C. TJ. and Kansas U
starting at .2:50 p.' m. at Fort
Worth. Dave Russell and Dave
Byrn- - will alternate at the mike,
the-for- taking-- the 'play-by---

play assignmentand thelatter the
color highlights. Stations KFJZ
Fort Worth, KGKIi San Ang"1..
KRBC Ahllene, kbst Big

iBpring
carry this game.

idlandwlltl

Ward Schoolers
GetUniforms

Uniforms have been Issued to 72
youngstersplaying on six elemen-
tary grade school teams, and all
wil be. guests (in uniform, of
course') at' the Big Spring-Odess-a

game here Friday evening.
The youngsters, proud as a pup

of their new regalia, ara working
hard In anticipation of a schedule
of games to be played starting next
Thursday. Each school has been
given different colored sweat
shirts to add to the individual
school spirit.

SheepWill Prove
Good Investment

Since the announcement otmeat
rationing, farm families are prob-
ably planning to produce more
meat at home. A few lambs will
h.in to supply the family table
with' good meat and they will also
supply wool for warm comforts
and help with mowing the lawn.

Lamb adds a nice variety to
meals and is a delicious and valu-

able food. One .animal wil furnish
about 40 pounds of meat leg of
lamb, shoulderroasts,lamb chops,
and stew or grouna mm im- - ymv

An average sheep will produce
at least thre pounds of clean wool

a year pjenty for a nice size cow--

There is profit fre the sale of

abseatoo, aad those kept on hand
wW J!" U tP the weeds mowed
down. Tliesa sfcst-l-a be map's rea-s-s

for adaiac; a" few lambs on
very Howard couaty fara.

and Sidney L. Earden, 36, navi-
gator, Waco, Tex.;" SergeantsJoe
Gagnon, 33, bombardier, Tupper

i Lake, N. "T." Richard Paul Ander
son, 23, radioman, Brookllne,
Mass, and Constantlne Rusesky,
23, engineer,Shenandoah, Pa., and
Private Virgil I Murray, 23, side-gunn-

St Regis, Mont ,
Corporal, Lucien Do Amour, gun-

ner, of Beverly, Mass crazed by
his suffering leaped.from,.the.j-af- t

the sixth night and perished.
Corporal James Hosegood, 33, as-
sistant gunner (no address) died
of exposure and Illness three
hours later.' .

The old flying fortress left its
Southwest Pacific base Sept 11
with two other bombers, and at
tho turning point In Its mission,
the cylinder head of the port en-
gine blew out

"With only three engines we
fell behind the formation," Bud
Anderson said. 'The radio com-
pass failed next Then thunder-head-s

bounced us up and down to
beat hell. It took Van Haur and,
I both to handle the ship.

"With Darden'a navigating we
got over the Island base about 9
p. m.'We could see the shoreline
but Til

overcast. We circled and kept
calling for without
success. We were afraid try
01

F

21 W. 3rd

.ct--l

landing because you haven't got. a'
praying clianee in thesedangerous
mountains. At li p. m. we had
only 20 minutes gasoline supply

and knew we would be
forced down.

"It was a sorta sick feeling not
to pick Up any light but we were
not afraid of a sea The
'water looked rough.

"Van Haur made a honey of a
crash landing." Most planes-brea- k
in two but ours held together,
probably because It flat

"Therewas a big, blinding crash,
like someone hitting you over the
head, and a great white flash ot
water.

"Van Haur's window Jammed
andhe and I went out my window.
The othersused the radio escape
hatch.

"All nine were forced .crowd
on one four-ma-n raft We were
unable lnflat the two-ma- n raft
and another four-ma-n float went
down with the plane. We sat,
shoulder to shoulder around the
edge. Our crampedknees touch
ed. There, was no room to move
or lie down.

"There were' only five quarts of
water, rationed a swallow In the

ltghts-becaus- e 6f the heavy! morning and a swallow at night

searchlights
to a

8c

remaining

landing.

dropped

to

to

spirits.

OrrthelKlra"

returned

phosphorescent

helluva wing-sprea- d,

paddle another
complained

cheated.! thouirht
passed wanted

fellow., down Darden'j
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WARD?S

make their
these were these huge below and

these you. ;
Buy needs put much 1

.

Keg. $2.29

a suede.
. I 70"x80" I 2
) Jbs.1 Indian;

fi wool pairs. blanket
ures 70X80 and weighs 3 $2.40.
Only SO at price 2 to a

Yours at only

Famous "Stardust" six gored rayon
trimmed or tailored slips- - . . Nylon
thread sewn! material.

32 to 44. 1 year wear
Keg.

Luncheon cloth. square.Heavy 3
twisted cotton for long wear.
Washable plaid design lit
bright cheerful colors. Beg, ,

Salel

.

For sport dress-u- p wear!
Autumn prints plains. 34
to yards long. 39 . I

Boys' socks. Bibbed striped
Extra Heavy nuallty for

I at school play ,

Infant's anklets.Made of mixed rayon
Solid colors In pink,

white, red,
XOo

rayon Popular tailored style
la tearosecolor.

armho'es.Beg, value .

ft

a.

4

''

only food was chocolate.
It rationed one-nin- th ot a
dally accepted In the ot

one askedtor more at
time,

"The first we saw a
plane fired four flares It
did sea us. werenot wor-
ried were confidentwe would
be picked up o6n. second

"

we saw an ariny transport plane
tired flares but did riot see

us.
were attacked by a

snarK out fought off with a
paddle. The shark and I
shot him between the eyes when
he was to the boat
. "Another followed the all

of the fourth day night lick-
ing at the paddles. made
a wake. Tho fifth
morning shark up cour-
age attacked. I shot In
the belly. He a

Each shark was about 16
long.

"Qagnon ruined the aluminum
beating off shark.
Amour for

three days of ajtead bump which
ha ,had received.,when the plane

No one One took ' his landed. He he nu
gulp, from 'the then It Ion the plane and itb co
to the next and check the guns.

armed

war and values lllco

line nap Big sue
or.

plaid This meas
lbs.I Hep.

to this and

Sizes
JUO

60" ply
warp

fast Gay
$1.10

Dre

and
and

Save

or
type. hard wear

or

and blue,
or heel and

toe.

Girl's slip.
soft seek

and

"The
was bar

and best
No

any
day PBY

and but
not We
and

On the

and it

"We tiger
him

close
raft

and
His fin1

tho got
and him

had

feet

"De
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can,
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An, amazing group of new rayon
crepes . . . You havo never seen

'such smart styles at this price . . .
two trimmed with
with frlngel Dresses bright with
nallheadsl Gay new colors. Sizes
12 to 41

BY OR

St" mattresscover In heaviestunbleach-
ed muslin . . . Fre-ihrun-lc 'and wIUi rub-
ber, buttons to withstand many wash
ings. These wiu go last ...............

Women's and Anklets
assortmentIn choice of solid colors or
stripes. AU popular Buy
pairs at only ,,.

Men's dressshirts. Sanforized fast color
prints with collars., Full cut
pleated back style greater comfort
Beg. 81.00 , .'.

Salel Ward

Reg. J..58 Doz

of six. Sue
before

Cotton print fabrics. fast
colors. Vide., Aorted colors and
new patterns Including popular
florals, stripes and dot designs. Beg.
35o yd. ,,.., ,

Men's shorts and shirts.Fine sanforized
broadcolth shorts with grlpper fasteners
and tops! Fine cotton
shorts. Reg. 85o ,,,.,,.,,,...

Colorful rayon plaids. Full wide. An
material for making those clever

fall outfits . , , Reg. 79c.

3

i

tried to keep him quiet to prevent . night ooM, The fltrs"h4 st
upsettingthe boat The beat over-- flying jackets' and khaki trotteM.
turned three times, twice one night
In roughwater. ,

"De Amour broke loose the last
night and Jumped over the side,
pulling Into the ocean with him
Sergeant who was cus-
todian of the chocolate.

"Then Hosegood, who .as I

wen as any ot us, auaaemy tooK
sick anddied the same

"Qagnon rigged up a and
tine, using tinfoil for bait and
caught a small flying fish. AVa

cut it Intb seven and ate it
raw, head, tall and fins.

"We saw planes .all the next
morning and thought wo were
close to We felt so
good we all started bawling from
relief when a scouting plane
dipped low to show It had sighted
us. The last drop ot water was
gone and the chocolate also was
gone.

"Tho scouting' plane from this
task force flew over the nearest
destroyer and messaged: 'Men
adrift on float Follow me. The
plane then directedthe destroyer
to tho rescue.

"Anderson, chilled through and
through, became delirious the last
night"

The days were chilly and the

AND

--Victory--M-ake-Rodnri

sALE

3"

ON

in

wo iu.

VVem than ' th htmr and
worse thaa thirst was thir
ed with no ohartee to rest,
relax or sleep. ,

"I didn't sleep a wink alt wetl-
and doubt if anyone Alts got an
hour's alt week," said' 'Dar-de- n.

If we dosed and fell for
"

one's If a oold
Wavo splashed our back and
shocked us awake.' v. -,

Despite; the nerve and mlnoV
torturing ordeal, the condition of
tho tilers was by the

doctoras
both mentally and

ACHING-STI- FF

MUSCLES
For PROMPT relief rob on Mas--

to belo breakno Mlnfnl IamI m.
Station. Betterthanan
mustardplaster! In 3 strentths.

pmg

Our'nmnufacturers,.manynow on full time production of goodsfor our forces, have had.to room In warehousesfor.the effi-
cient flow of vital supplies. Ward's given the opportunity to' out" stocks at far today --prices
pass values on to J

your now and the difference Into bonds You can save with thesel I

gvft"5pbM5

Salol.Novelty
Blanketi

with- -
plaid' .deilgrfT'

seU
customer.

lace

guaranteed!;.....;

colors.

Length

137

blazer

cotton.
Doubla wovea

Beg.

Hemstitched
Wo

For

DRESSES

pieces braid,

4.66
ORDER PHONE MAIL

2.17

Shadowproaf

97c

17c

47c

197--

..Heavycotton

PALL

Children's Largo

colors. several

non-wi-lt

for

"3S5?JS'"

149

ibe

88c
sfrHejYy-Dlape- !

13j9
Extra-absorben- In sanitary-wrappe-d

packages
hemming: Tl"21"i

Guaranteed
86'

new

14c

elastic combed

32c

ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED

HtHB

90'
Ideal

67

Anderson,

seemed

night
hook

pieces

something.

BUY NOW ANDSAVE
WAR BONDS AND STAMPS SALE AT

Children's

Get here for

but 1.89.

Fall
of tan, or

Sizes 0 to will
savo hose from hard wear.

or cap. warm
ear

for to come. 65c.

100 pure Full M"
mm in thren ta for that new

fall or you were
or cnecits in mo

very best of the,

I '

sanforized

backward,

pronounced
ship's

physically."

Stretch

Girdle and
Parity Girdle

!
early these bar-

gains! Good quality lastex
lightweight firm! 2teg.

Women's mercerized cotton hose.
shades, French--' gunmetol
belgetone. Wtf. Theso.

those better

17c

Men's work sport Heavy
flannel lining, complete with flaps

those cojd days Begnlar

59c

"surprising)

stamps.

Wool Fabrics. wide
welsh

suit, coat, dress plaif'l
nlng. Solids, plaids,

colors season!Beg. S1.08.

177"
j3T,WM.Sa1ol Mcn'i

ammatu -- -- f a
--JnloniuIU 1- -7." lftml

doz. :i': - B7c
7 I

Hi fsmoui Healthguard fea-
tures, Non-sa- g shoulders.
Roomy sett. Elastic rib knit I

playsuits
Heavy

pesttte

"buy

coverall style.
denim with smart

contrastingtrim. Zipper or grlpper fast-
eners. Sizes t to 8. Beg, 890 .,.

69c

Bayonpantiesand bloomers for tho "we
miss." Lasteroustearoseshade In sizes
3 to 14. Tightly knit and long wearing.
Beg. S9o '

24c

Famous "Loniwear"' unMeached (beet--

Inr. BO" wide. Heavy quamy hiw b
ing. xteg. ...........

44yrJ,

stoma

sleep

knees.

good,

SORE

-- fill-

.r

tl
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Navy Given Billions In
New Appropriation Bill

i wAHmaTcJr; oct 8 av--a

96,tM,e21 appropriation bill,
Welllnt; the country cost of arms

' to mora than si times the bill for
World War No. J, Was senl to the

..oiMw.Jtloor. iodajr eU& ajjpjrpx-L-

mittalv M tier cent of the new ex
Dendilures earmarked for the I

Vh
8,

navy.
In the

de--.

fense bill, the

to

now way.
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J' C-- was born In Mat, he
lata In a dry store. Ho hl

first storeIn In 1003, asone of three Out
of this Brew the with

In every state,In the Starting cash, but a
of dealing, has through tho

of the the of Ills

Syrnp
10 to 14 oz.

Candy 15c

Churches 'Qt.

I lb. Can

Hemo 59c

Brand
S Lge or 6 Small

Crackers. .

SHORTENING
Perch lb.

37c

Chuck Beef - lb.

Roast 27c

Wl

FafvPom Big Herald,Big Spring, Texas,Thursday,October 1943 vtdm mum 4Xfr
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Penney Hamilton, whero
clerked goods opened

Kemmerer, Wyo., partners.
humblo beginning presentPenneyCompany

stores Union. wlth'llttlo
definite policy square Penney proved,
phenomenal growth company, soundness policy.

Pkg.

Grape

Juice

Borden's

Borden's Bose

Milk

--Gladlola-

Meal

Boneless

Spring

33c

-lbs

19c

--3Mb.-Bor

19c

Fish

I m

supplementary
appropria-

tions committee
jeomplement-a-n

unprecedented
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25c

JEFF'SBEST No. 10

COBN-- Jug- -

BRING

FATS

TfiTTSlore TTCoopernfing With,

Toe Watt Fat Saving Program

Longhorn No. lb.

Cheese ... 31c

Large

Bologna 19c

Oleomargarine

27c

5c

.... lb, 23c

... lb. 4c
Cobbler lbs.

..,.,.....,35c

I I

.
- -

US

FOR

1

lb.

. .
lb.

....

' :

. . . .

10 O'Cedar

t

Simultaneously, the bill would
furnish fresh financial reserves
fo'r the war projects of a don
dlffereni government agencies''
.rubber for the war machine to
rbir on, air nanea"lo carry the al-

lies' message of victory, homes for
war workers.

Tho $3,899,074,309 ael apart for
the navy would raise its spending
credits for the fiscal year of 1943

to $30,827,982,282,while the meas-

ure aa a whole would Increase the
total voted for defense and war
since 1940 to $220,000,000,000.

A tola! of i2.802.000.0000 Was
voted to finance construction of
the 14,611 naval planes and to help
meet the president's production
goal of 60,000 planesthis year and
123,000 in 1943 for both the army
and navy. .

In discussing thoso goals, Un-

der Secretary cf the Navy James
V. Forrestall told the committee
that thevnumberof man-hou-rs re-
quired to' build big planes had
been cut almost in half, while
CommanderO. W. .Anderson of
the navy bureauof aeronauticsre-

ported that "peak" production
probably would. Je. reachedlabout.
December of next year.

In addition to the naval alloca-
tions, tho measurecarried $5,000,-00-0

for the Office of Civilian De-

fense, $23,000,000 for the Offlcd of
War Inormation, $300,000,000 for
war housing, $19,000,000 to produce
rubber from the guayule . plant,
$10,303,000 for the War Manpower
Commission, $5,200,000 for the Of-

fice of Defense Transportation,
and $5,000,000 to promote friendly
relationsbetween this- - country and
other nations In the western
hemisphere.

In granting the Office or war
Information an even $25,000,000
approximately$2,000,000 less than
It had requested the appropria-
tion committee declared that
"wars are conducted on the three
important fronts of military op-

erations, economic controls and

69c
Mllnot FUlcd

S LargeOr 6 Small

Milk 23c

Pinto 10 lbs.

.... 69c

Kellogg or Post
Individual 10 In Pkg.

... 27c

Comet

Rice

29c
--Lipton-

Tea .'..... 27c

Mrs. Tucker's
S Lb. Carton

No. .7 Cut

Steak

2 lb. Box

1 lb. Jar

...-- .

--l4rlbr

lb.

29c

Extra Standard
Fresh Pint

... 49c

NORTHERN TISSUE 3 Rolls 23c

Carrots bunch

Cranberries

Rutabagas

Potatoes

WASTE

EXPLOSIVES

Nucoa

Beans

Cereals

JBright&Early

..28c

Coffee

Oysters

Pkg.

10c
Best Yetjt . Qt
SaladDressing.....39c
Good and Cheap 0 Box Ota.

Matches 23c

Mop

62c
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69c
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ATnr TTnmP Handsomely redecorated isthe J&W Fisher building at 807 Main street which will,cn uc bo formally opened Friday momtng as tho new home of the J. O. Penneycompany
store. Callers will find an attractively designed exterior and Interior, Improved to the Penneyspecin-cation-s,

and making possible display of the store's many departmentallines. The store Is.60x134. witha 58-fo-ot basement.(Itelscy Photo),

J,C. PenneyCompanyOpens
New StoreFriday Morning

With open house starting at 0
o'clock Friday morning, the local
J. C. PenneyCompany department
store will celebrate the opening
In. their new location at 307 Main

the disseminationof psychological
Information. The United States,

--with the other United Nations,--
must adequatelypursue all three
If victory Is to be attained."

Along with the report, the com-

mittee made public a transcript
of testimony carefully edited to
eliminate, Information of value to
the enemy of numerous high-ranki-

governmentofficials..
Included in the public portions

was testimonyby Rear Admiral J.
H. Towers, until recently chief of
the bureauof aeronautics,that the
navy now "has considerably more
pilots than required for our gen-
eral needs; that1 non-rigi- d air-
ships blimps were proving "ex-
tremely valuable" In combatting
the submarinemenace; that the
navy is building numbers of 12
and gilders for use by the
marines; that the bill would pro-
vide funds for 72 new blimps
which would "give us about 120
patrol airships, 12 at the ten dif-
ferent stations."

Public Records
Marriage Licenses
"RamorT"CarTasco of'Robstown
and Lupe Martinez of Robstown.

Winston Kilpatrick and Erls
Denton, Big Spring.

70th District Court
Kula Mae Smith, vs. R. V. Smith,

suit for divorce.
Catherine Tucker vs. Andrew

Tucker, sult for divorce.
Joe Brown vs. Richard Lee

Brown, suit for divorce.
Henry Ward vs. Louisa .Ward,

ault for. divorce.
Chester L. Klrkland vs. Ova

Juanlta Klrkland, suit for divorce.
Prudle Griffith vs. W. K. Grif-

fith; suit for divorce.

Building Permits
W. W. Braune, 403 Benton, to

add room and bathroom to house,
cost J100.

J. D. Griffin, SOS 1--8 East 8th
street to remodel garage for use
aa an apartment,coat $750.

BishopSeamanTo
Be Here Sunday

The Rt. Rev. E...C. Seaman.
blshop--of the missionary district-- !
of North Texas, will visit St.
Mary's Episcopal church on next
Sunday for both services at 8:30
a;i m. and'11 a; ra; The service at--

8:30 a. m. will be Holy Communion
and at the 11 a. m. service Morn-
ing Prayer. The bishop will preach
the sermonat-th-

ls
service-H- e will

be assistedIn both services by the
rector, the Rev. R. J. SnelL Wll-lla- n

Dawes and Donald McQueen
will sing a duet "Watchman,What
of the Night" at the 11 a. m.

Berlin Claims
Freighter Sunk

BERLIN (From German Broad-
casts), Oct, 8 UPh The high com-

mand said today that German
motor torpedo boats sank four
freighters totaling 11,600 tons and
sent a patrol boat to the bottom
in an attack Tuesday night on
British convoys near the English
coast.-- Two ' other'steamera'were
reported damaged.

There are 2,000 species of
snakss.

Albinos appearat the rate of one
in 10,000 persons.

street,1with -- thousands of dollars
worth of specially selected mer-
chandise to go on sale for the
event, according to C. W. Norman,
managerof the.store.

"We're glad to annbunce that
we'ro opening at a new location
In a bigger, better store," said

"It'a-pro- of-Norman. to our-cus-

tomers that we're doing our best
to make shopping at 'Penney's
even more comfortable and con-
venient than ever before."

The building has a frontage of
50 feet with a depth of 131 feet
on the main floor, a balcony .38
feet deep and basementatoraee

lorm a xor tne new
all in larger

and more ar-
ranged.

The local store is one of 117
Penney stores In the state, the
first of which was at

Beef

Full Cream j ,

Pure Meat

Drip or

Wichita Falls In 1017. With 1,609
stores, the company. Is represent-
ed In every state In the

Penneyfirst opened a store in
Big Springon August 31, 1931,and
Norman became manager in April
1936, coming here from Dalhart,
where he held a similar

"He Ifervetir
an of 30 years departmentstore
experience, and joined the Penney
company In 1928.

Expanding business necessitated
larger quarters and the ten com-
plete departmentsare now

by a personnelof twelve
clerks.

space. New display fixtures and The new store, formerly ed

decorating throughout Pled-hY-ih-
a-J AJWFIsher-- com

DacKgrouna
merchandise, assort-
ments conveniently

opened

s?iHI!isBiss-- (

Bib
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pany, hasbeen
the and

the front
lng a and tile

The new Is
a gas and air
unit

Tamales
PruneJuice
Salad Dressing

pint 29c
Assorted Flavor

3MrJell
Pkg. .......5c

ROAST

LOAF MEAT

CHEESE

BOLOGNA

Lb.
Ferk

Union."

position

han-
dled

remodeled through-
out, balcony lengthened

entire changed, emplot
yellow black de-

sign. heating system
circulating celling:
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MEAL

J

Gebhardt's
300 Size

Sunsweet

Sunspun

79c

lb. 18c

lb. 25c

lb. 32c

lbH6c

ill ioc
ojc
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TORONTO, Oet UP

Tanner, fraternal' delegate from

the British tradesunion congress,
appealed to the American Federa-
tion of Laborytoday for a practi-

cal, working unliy with Russian
unions as well as of

the other Untied Nations.

$Zm

V
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America's Breakfast Oatmeal
actually other cereals

building Actually "ttplc-rich-"

the nti-fatigue" Get healthful values;
beautiful tableware, for Mother's
Premium today! proportion

WM
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12

15c
IOC

Fancy
Style

Supreme 9CtOVt

BROOMS77.Ss.f..
Mountain Grown

CABBAGE

U.

Medium

R7QwrM2H.2J

'

Red

POTATOES

LETTUCE

California

ORANGES

Tracy Food Market Bagg ft
Wume 1X1 Ul guMiyWsusm 6M WKM

Market
im llh rtoae PkeM VSH no Mala

Gro & Market Thomas
tn tHK,W,hl Lames

Mwrket Carl BateI ms
rfaes Wlitmmm

fox
Jaek

trade those

oz.

lbs.

i.

SKIN ERUPTIONS
CHECK ITCHIHQ-Biml- rta

tbe snUwptWlimuUUng ry with
mode Black White Ointment. Pr&
motes heeling. 10, iii, 01. Money back

i&raatM. useonly directed, uieaam
dallywith & aad White Sldn 8opj,

"lawn
t?SSsi9?.

PA

om

CKf

i What a thrill
setlovelv.

& BttHiiiBKK Xcolorful
warowith every

Mother's' Oats
PremiumPackagel
You'll be prond to

asetof these
beantUulnleceslAnd.whataSupcrbargalnyoa.

fret In Suoer Food!
leads all whole-grai- n in body

Proteins.' If rich in food-energ-

in Vitamin Bt; all thesoextra
and too by asking your grocer
Oatt Package h ?alories

Jsi

saw - nH HP H

Veal

im fcfcjiJ III II I II II

&'

5 u . . .i.

S. No. 1

House
XSWFhoae Bt

& Rick
mb

Fe4
Jeemioa

fa

as

5

to

own

U&wfa&el
"!.- -
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Bird Brand

Shortening

4 Carton

White

CORN
Cream

2-for--
29c-

McKinner

PritcLelt Grocery. Packing

BoUager'a

Vkllmlr'

790

Bed & White

Tomato Juice

313-oz-
. oj--..,.,... uOv,

Firm Head

lb. 2c
10 lbs. 35c

8c

220 Size

, doz739t

F?mvi:ii3i
Atchison Grocery

Staatoa

II. A. Shipp
Ijuneaa

W. M. Blacker
Staatoa

, Bob Rya
.. . Lasaeaa

!

I?
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JACKETS

4.98

Tweed In plaid and
lolld color. FUUd
stylos. 12 to 30.

SKIRTS

3.49

All wool Crepes In new

tall colors,. Sizes 34x32.

Misses

Sweaters

All Wool In Asst.

Colors and Styles

mm w?
IFK
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Blouses

1.29
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Ken's

SHIRTS

value In proud
fashions! Smooth 'weave,

with patterns woven-ln- l
fit, tool

r4J
fyf Ti in V lMf

f Jrl w
I I

New long and

hort sleevo
Blouses

UJY(' 1.

or

or

ol

or

or

or

to
Is of to

In
to

BO

i Sb1!3&S

Bill IVMm'i

if
C3B Wcr7 ffl CvnTi

.

Grand

Heavy

2.19 'i

dyed, orIed
shrunk. In or green

color.

I 1

i

Men's

tC 0 I
b r o ad c loth
shorts. Swiss
ribbed shirts

Dress

and In

Long

slack

.j-- --

means fabrlo exceed 1.

Men's

Vat sanf
tea,

Sport Or
Dressy Type

GLOVES

Pert styles that
will delight you!
Half n half
styles, sueded
ravon In fall
ors!

I'
Smart Leathers!

Handbags

1.98.

Grand now
for your

fall costurn
Faille, su o d o

,

Add JVo

Fresh collars and
cuffs,
lace bowsl Plqu

soft lacef

Final Touch!

auodo
beauties,

to fit like a
glove! Open toe,
medium heel!

In the Fashion lor Fall,

Distinctive perfect fit,
unbelievable endurance, and In-

comparable savings all yours with
a Town-Cla- d 1 That's a lot say--but

Town-Cla- d, a lot suit
talk about! Fine all-wo-ol worsted
weaves superb fall shadesand
tiatterns. 'styled fit and
your carsonallty! See them tomor--
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Towncraft

Sanforized

Gabardine

OTT"

and briefs.

Menjs

Hand some
-- clocks, atrlpes

figures
jtflk - and-ray-o-n

dress
and shorttypes.

Fabric

will not

--"-'

- -

col

selec-
tion

cloth lcathcrl

Neckwear

dickeys

That Perfect

Pumps

3.49

Black

Picture 19421

TOWNCIAD
appearance,

you

S3L

iMtSmSltKMtM

25c

SHIRTS,
SHORTS

RIEFSi

29c

broadcloth
Proportionate

Socks

mixtures.

BBBVtHm SfiWsilglk
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PANTS

Perfection comes

for

nt TMnw
ized models In the best of the
fal shades. Snap brims, bound
edges NEW styles!

Beg. U. a Pat Off.

iSBBBBBBBBBBBBBU&fll

Sanforized shrinkage

Smart'utylesI'

your-Dark-Fro-

3&ZJ&&2&Z

elastlo-lze-d

Men's

; KHAKI SUITS

2.98 -
In popular colors,'
Sanforized shrunk.

98c

98c

Clll

X.BBBBBBBE

29.75

Headed Honors!

Marathon
Fall Hats

low-price-d-

Pnnfv'! Individual

Matched

three

Hands'omo

Sweaters
98

Smart fall
"colorsr'Bome nv

ntrastlng
comb nat-

ions! Some
zipper styles!

Men's Dress

Oxfords

3.79

Fine Town-craf- O

da luxe
wing tip mod'
els In antlqutd
tan. Smart!
SUekl

Work

aIbBK tf AV ju

, ' Jb " At

Smart Sport

r 1 HSBR A A.CtF
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1
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Supromacy

SUITS
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WORK
CLOTHES

Overalls .... $l.u"

Shirts .....a.$1.1"

banket 4A
lined UaU4CiCAJ

$3.79

Beautifully cut
and tailored to
wear! Fleece or
cavalry twill In
sport styles t
somo removable
linings! 12-2-

" If ew Austcllor

DRESSES

Fresh as new
rain ... these
change-- of - sea-
son frocks will
bolster you with
the spirit of Au-

tumn. One and
two-pie- ce styles
that you will
wear every day!
Casualstyles for
buslness . . .
dressy frocksfor
"leisure hours.
Black and fall
colors. Sizes 12
to 20.

WOMEN'S HATS
Drossy. Styles!
Sport Types1 1.9S
Set the style while you save)
your money! Buy your new fall
nai irom wis loveiy groupi
Classlo town models, dotnura
sailors, styles In
favorite fall tones!
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Favorlto Styles Tho Now Season!

Jean Nedra Dresses
Casual Models!
SporteStylesl
DressyTypes!

Buy War Bonds And Stamps

suro fall dress one-- you rirNTOITAMS
can many occasions!
yours from this smart new collection

sport, casual and dressy frocks
the newest styles! Rayon alpaca.
Crepe, and Moire, well wool and
rayon mixtures. Rich, smart black,
Blowing autumn shadesand bright
plaids. Sizes

J&15faasu'4v&v f ' .'. ,?I ATOba fpiaia f lainsw Fabrics!jackets:
Nicely tailored
bnesW,e.a.!0n'8 2.98
7--

a

Of

Is
on

of in

aa as

12 to 20.

:
Bi or

Boys' TrentwoodJr. 1 r& l

Fine Suits-- MJfflK
AiaCiiSffXm. I 1 Oil I li tfiMtWf n tinrnil J4CSKifcC5
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I V - -- lB - -- - -- - 1 C A
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1 Wmlff!u7ml ?fi Dresses
rJftif f iihTTBgrfMri " sfli',,5tWl eonLCIothd

9 jr.l cSyfcASflSvTrm Ih 'flSTll Designed to
9 N sSySiivSBr 19 It 1 e as e JJother, I
1 VliBsf If V, ancl dellghtMlttle I
1 SLACKS 1 S MfSIll1 K'iptr; I fill checked, striped I
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A COMPLETELY NBWj

PENNEY STORE . .', "

BUT THE SAME OiUD

STORE AT HEARTI

Tjio samehrraluos . the sameU f rlea--
IlneM ... the Mmo In the good, om&
merchandise you'vealways bought and

know. Bat NEW la greatercoRvealenee

of shopping... in spaciousness... In big-

ger andbetter assortment ... you!

Wo're celebrating tho occasionwith typU

cal Fennoy values! Como In and see! Come

see our bigger, bettor departments-- ,.

MUCH moro convenient . . . for you!

RONDO PRINTS

,27c
America's best Pcrcalo at n
bargain price. In both prints
and 'solid colors. In patterns
that are tho newestand
colorful. YVashfait,

Sorority Rayon

59c
A wldo range of patterns and
colors,' that are now and stylo
tlghUoiLJiUJflffwide,Hana
washable.

RAYON ALPACA

In Blacks, Browns, Navy and a
number; of bright fall shades.

79cyd.

Make your OftlTT
wear Select

In plaids
Wids,

f49c-yd- .

lively Solid Colortl

BLANKETS
8096 20 cotton.

72"x84". Weight
I 'ASBBfaas .temlna voumr fellows f-- 7U MM M

terns

K Two

VA lbs.

Delightful Floral Jacquard Pattern
A perfect blend of cotton A QQ

rayon. Smart colors!

25 WOOL PLAID
Lovely colors. Bound In
rayon satin! 72"x81".

A PART WOOL TLAID PAIR!
5 wooll Bound In match-- n QQ

sateen-72"-x8f. L,VO
STURDY INDIAN

Vibrant warm shades! 1m?.
Soft-Whi- te

fisWW mBmMM Iff fl styles! If rKfVCsK1 Wmm I f& iUBMMs'J III Jilvini-- Girls' Crisp Fall 4

l'i crash Printed
1 lrl f 1fl(T

7'tI'bSl P
to-r- l Gay I

,TTBold I

for

most

wool,

TOP

in Dones, a,ftBr n nn '- - I . ' I cottons nnd.spun. I aenai.n onali and UV UfilJ , rayons! Basquo, I 7 i I

and checks. XI"

Size

and

ing

Lunch- -

m&

11 '."'KrV s.w m tailored or pnn-- I k tCtdjik Hi '

tl dy fabrlcsit , 1 I cess styles! 4. J WkT? (

1 7A

Moccasin Type! , 'cUsT'"1 Sjk I fejiSIiE Bs?& Oxfords S&JM K- -

IflHKK 3.29
I
I 3.49 bb1bs(HbSI S$ti&M&?jM

IBBilW Fin. leather, ... iiiiHRP' f

lSSHiilBk rawcord soles, ! Moccasin ORnT StSgZS
bbzHbbbbM I grand with gKW Iheels. Sanl--
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Wear From Coast
Coast!

PENCO SHEETS

Reversible Corduroy
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Famous

Women praise their
long-wearin-g strength,
their smooth finish.

selected cotton
Sturdyl 81x00".

Pillow Cases ...S7o
42x38"

.Chenille Spreads

4.98

Fluffy body and
regular chenille
white grounds. Bauil-fu- l

floral basket
designs.
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CORPUS CHRISTI, Oet T. tm
The Caller-Time-s" Mild yesterday
aval authorities announced that

ssssssW mt.CTf?' MaSBlr

No. 11405Scurry

Heart or Pard

E. J.

Heinz Asst.

16

MM-ke- t SUce Limit

Capt X. Moatgotaery, ,
Mtulaated a rear admiral, fees as
earned addltleasl dutlea as chief
of the air Intermediate training
eommatid, which consists of the U.
8. naval air stations at
Christ! and Pensacola.
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It's oneof GH'B best-know- n

known

the Westasthe thicker,richer,
more delicious catsup. Thafs
becauseonlyl out of every4
tomatoesIs upto GrMVs stand
ardsof quality. PackedIn the
exclusive GHB
bottle. Order OHB Catsup
from your grocer...foday

!.I..M.!?z!ziz:

FRIDAY &

JustArrived New Car
PHXSBURY BEST
24 lbs....1.12 48 lbs....1.98

Now At Tills Low Price
Bed

Dog Food
Our

oz.
Can

GanT

Alfred

Corpui

Buy

Baby Foods . 9c L ....

tuna
B 3--4 oz. Can

Juice.... 5c
Campbell's

feujtSis

A.uiiHtnl

Tomato

productt... throughout

easytopour

SATURDAY

FLOUR

Can

:10-c-

i4c

Fish

9c
Del Monte No, 300 Can 8 for

Juice. . 10c 25c

Paytoa'sSmokeleeeWhole

Pknks lb. 32c

Bacon .lb. 32c

Sonny
Boy

lb.
Can.

24

Pickler
CrystalWhite

dSoai
Salad.Dressing or

Heinz Asst.

Soup

lbs.

21b.
Box- -

No. 2
Can

News
SHUHENSOONEk

THE JAJfl flCill

Interest In
RatPoisoningDrive

Orders for rat halt were exceed
Ingly light. Evidently farmers of
the county are discounting what
we had to say about the destruc
tible nature of rata and the dan
ger to xarm people ot a ijrpnus
epidemic. Some were thinking
about their poisoning chickensand
pets last spring when1, they ex--
posed poison.
. However, the numberof rata on
farms of the county had been
greatly exaggerated. Of the 12
farms where demonstrationswere
held, only two had very many
rats.

Farmers have been working at
the rats In various ways and with
varying degrees of success, but

--tney did not see .llt-to-J- oin In a
campaignof poisoning them.

Drying GoodWay To
PreserveFood
By AUHAIUNE NUTTN'AIAY
H. M. Supervisor

The greater'number ofmethods
used to preserve food, thejmore
Intereatlng-ouriIallymea- l3 can be
made. Usually there Is one meth
od of preserving each food that
has been found to more nearly
keep the original quality of the
fresh product. For example car-
rots and root vegetables are best
stored fresh, tomatoes canned,
strawberries frozen, and mature
beansand peas best dried. But
Interest Is added If we might also
have corn dried, brined, canned
or used in mixed pickles.

Drying is economical, takes less
equipmentand materials, may be
stored in fewer containers, and
can be transportedeasily.

Food driers are easily made, and
may cost very little. If you do not
have any wooden scraps arouna
the place, try using a small fruit
box; make theaides about 3 to
Inches deep, putacreenjrireon
the bottom, and,get a piece ot

Your Hometown Merchant
Food

FLOUR

Spread

Crackers
ffout35c

Grapefruit

Soup...

Tomato

Tomatoes

No. 2 119 E. 2nd

1.05 tL 1.89
, DEL MONTE

COFFEE
31c

25c

mNOlD

Light

2
lb.,

32 oz.
Sour or Dili

32 02.
Jar ?

Can

61c
21c

idfcbarsfc
23c.

10c

Scottissue Towelsea10c

Pkg, 3 for

PostToasties.. 10c 25c

Salmon ...?cfeir-21C-"

MARKET DEPARTMENT

War Board

linek's Stares

23C

IOC
Pressed,Boneless

Boiled Ham .... lb. 59c

Yellow LoHghora No Limit
Cheese lb. 27c

Administration.

Mg SpringHorrid, Bfc gpriajf, tfwaw, aamky.OctoW ft, lNJ

TTDVny WIUJBB wn
tiHmtod by member
if the Howard eouatar
DSDA W Board.

window iglass to cover the top.
The window glass attsorba the sun
shine and gives more heat Then
build a small four-le- g frame .which
Is slanting slightly downward at
one end. This la to hold the box
with the glass cover and at tho
same time slant tho box so that
It will receive most of the sun's
rays. Of if you had rather hang
the box In tho sunshlno or over
the stove, then put hooks on the
top of the box, so that wires can
be attached to them.

All food used should be of good
quality, fresh, ripe, firm and clean.
One decayed fruit or , vegetable
can give the entire lot an unde
sirable flavor. Successful drying
aepenason ina removal of water
by the dryness of air, tempera-
ture of the air and circulating of
air. The construction of fqod
dryers and for drying various
foods are found "No;

0, ontltled "Drying Foods at
Home." This can be obtained
from the county home demonstra-
tion agent or the Farm Securltv

It Is not only Important that w
dry, can, brine, kraut, care and
pickle aa much foods as possible
from our fall gardens, but that
we store as many foods as .pos-
sible Root vegetables, onions.
potatoes, pumpkins, winter squash,
corn for hominy, and various
types of beans and peas can be
stored for family use during the
coming winter. And don't forget
inai anea snap beans and peas,
corn and green okra are easy to
dry at home, as well as fruit.

The war makes fbod productionn preservationmore important
ever. If you produce an ad-

ditional amount for market, you
wjll be doing something to help
the combined effort to help win
the war.

'Bataan,'Symphony,
to BeHeardFriday
On Mutual Program
Haff McDonald's "stirring sym-

phonic poem, "Bataan," written
during the days of suspensewhich
the muslo commemorates, will
highlight the second Mutual net-
work concert of the Philadelphia
orchestraon Friday, October 0, at
3:30 p. m., CWT. Eugene Ormandy
Will conduct the world-fame-d mu.
slcal organizationdirect from Phll
aaeipnia'sAcademy of Music

"It la natural for a cobidmsp tn
translate his most comnelllncr emn.
tlonal experiences Into music." Mo- -
juonaia writes, "and as a result.
working late at night or whenever
I could find an hour of freedom
from other duties, I comDOsed the
tono poem which I have called
BataanV

"Bataan"-bear-
s a dedication to

General McArthur and the Ameri-
can and Filipino trooos who an
tenaciously defended the gateway
to Manila.

Private-See-s Hoitio
Destroyed As An
Artillery Tarcret

CAapteQRUBERrOklaOcer
TJ Ivt.-B- L

boyhood homo blasted to bltsby-artlller-

fire.
But he.showed no Indignation

as he chautfeuredBrig. Oen, Da-
vid S. Rumbough around In

' a
jeep and watched the artillery
blaze away,

Tho house was abandoned when
It became part of the Camn G ru
ber artillery range. It was the
gunners'first target

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO

HeetrtceJContractors
U0 E. Znd rhono efl

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALDS
Driv-ln- n

BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Oerser Baa Anjelo Hgbway
and Park Bead

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneyg-At-La-w
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Menus For Your Approval
mw iw. ausxanderQBORQK . 1--3 CUp chopped salted

Hallewe'eaApproaches

Informal Fhh Feet
(RefreshmentsFor 10)

brlnnlng Faces
Ham Relish Circlet

I Fruit Nut Sandwiches
Hot Coffee Doughnuts

Molasses Pop Corn

t Grinning Faoea --

30 rounds Boston brown bread
2 cup orangemarmalade

1--2 cup thick cottagecheese
1 tablespoon cream

8 teaspoon salt
Arrange bread slices In calrs.

spread with' rest of ingredients,
blended with a fork. Put bread
siloes together sandwich fashion.
Wrap In waxed paperand then In
damp cloth. Chill until needed.
Cut out facial featureswith thim-
ble and sharp knife on one slice
of each sandwich so that the fill
ing will show through.

Hum Relish Circles
20 .rounds white bread, buttered
1--3 cup chopped cooked ham or

other meat
1--4 cup diced celery
1 teaspoon chopped parsley
1 teaspoon chopped onions
3 tablespoons salad dressing
Arrange bread rounds on flat

surface and quickly spread with
rest of Ingredients, blended. Make
features on each, sandwich-

for eyes and mouth and
thin pickle slice for nose. Place

and garnish'with cress
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Kitchen Course Nutrition
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Julia Lee Wright's
"ENRICHED"

BREAD
24-- 0

Loaf

Acorn Cream

M

new

Bag

SpinachBel

J Sonny Down
UlCe Tomato

' Teadertweet
CdS Chabby.
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BeefStea

Beef Plata
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WIENERS

Lb. 25

peanuts
3 tablespoons salad

dressing
1 tablespoon oream.
Arrange bread sllewln

and spread with rest of Ingredi
ents mixed together. Arrange
sandwich fashion. Wrap In
paperand a damp cloth. Chill un
til needed then cut each -- nnrtwlrh
into s barsand etlck theso upright
In a small real, or paper,

By Mite. AIJSXANDEn GEORGE

Meatless Dinner
Vitamin A Is found In butter.

enforced margarine, carrots, spin-
ach, kale and lettuce. Also In
milk, cheeseand Ice cream.

Bo see to It that your meals con-
tain plenty of it

Dinner Serving 3 or'
Fea Tlmbalcs Cheese Sauce

Browned Tomato Slices
Enriched White

Apple Butter
Fruit Tnploca Pudding

Coffee

Tea Tlmbalcs (Meat Substitutes)
2 cups peas(mashed)
1 cup soft breadcrumbs
1 teaspoon minced onions
1--4 teaspoon salt
1--8 teaspoon paprika

8 teaspoon-cele-ry seed
8 eggs, beaten
1 cup hot milk

. 2 tablespoons butter, melted
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PintoBeans?1 5U. 35c
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pairs

waxed

Bread

JSlatt

or
Nat

24

1--2 cup dried
1--2 cup
Mix and heat

8 Pour Into
cups or pans.

33 in pan of hot In
oven. Let In hot

5 after
from oven.

and with"
sauce and

1 cup
2 cup milk

1--8 salt
1--8

Mix and heat In dou--
bio until Stir fre

3 ripe
1--4 cup flour
1--4 ealt'

8

4 fat

and cut In

on both sides In
In pan. and cook 6

over low heat

Horo are some tips: Put a
dash of Into when
ready to serve. macs over

sauce and serve with
baited or Add a lit
tle and
rind to Just as It
goes table
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1. Quality
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Buy DefenfteStamps and

parsley.
Frttlt Saadwieltes

slices butteredwhole wheat
bread

chopped prunes
chopped drted apricots

Ingredients slowly
minutes. buttered cus-

tard tlmbale
minutes water

moderate stand
water minutes remove!

Carefully uhmold 'onto
Heated "plattbrs surround
cheeso broiled tomatoes.

Cliccso Banco
packagedcheese

teaspoon pepper
Ingredients

broiler creamy.
quently.

Browned Tomato Slices
firm, tomatoes

teaspoon
teaspoon

tablespoons (bacon
suggested)

Wash wipe tomatoes,
Inch-thic- k crosswise slices. Sprln-brow- n

fat'heated
frying Cover

minutes

spice
ginger carrots

BDlnkle
hotHap'ple

broiled meats.
cinnamon grated--" lemon

baked squash
ward.

I

this 10-less-on course again forjust2$,
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Loaf

Julia Wright
California

Pleaseenroll course.Enclosed
coinv
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Rain, Cool Spells
Contributed In
Sept.Weather

September, according to U.
S. departmentof commerce weath-q-r

bureau's
pretty true to form, meteorologi
cally speaking.

Most Important It brought 1.80

lnch.of moisture,which followed
Ideally- - on tho ,heels-of-Aug-

ust

soakers. What camo from
thunderstorms, It Is possible y
that parts 'of town received oven

precipitation.
Some very fresh weatherpilt In

Its appearance, the meroury"
shrinking to 43 degrees on Sept
37. hottest for tho month
was 93 degrees on the 17th,
average maximum was 82.0 es

while mean minimum
60.2, pretty alrjsh flguro.

Autumnal weather brought
threo fogs, one of them dense
affair on tho 8th. For the

drizzles, the month turned up
mild sandstorm,
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Club Cafe Team
Leads In Women's
Bowling League

The Club cafe team moved up
lo tho top of the landings in the
wotncrt'a bowling league vrlih a
victory over Rainbow Ihn keglera
Wedrtea'day nlglit, and
Youth 'Beauty were tied for aee--

While the teamwas losing, Itata-bo-w

Inn nevertheless racked up
high series fpr tho jivenlng, with
a 2,049, and Olive Cauble of the
Rainbow squad had hleh Individ
ual serieswith 632 and high game,!
W1U1 .IPO,

In other games of tho evening,
Youth Beauty bested' Walker

"Pharmacy 2--i, and J&l, Drug
downed.O. Anthony by the same
margin. Team standings:

Team Wi
Club Cafe 0
Rainbow Inn ...........4...0Youth "Beauty ..,--. ,. 5
Anthony 4
'J&Ii,DrUff .4
Walker Pharmacy' 3

YanksJoin RAF
In EgyptRaids

CAIRO, Oct UP) United
.States..'iBhter jilotsscprled. RAP

flgfiter-bomber- a on raid behind
tho German lines yesterday,part
of an exceptionally heavy air
blasting-o- f the enemy, It was dis-
closed today.

On 12 trips over enemy terri-
tory during tho. day, tho RAP was
said to havo caused heavy damago
to German airports, convoya and

"troop concentrations.
Long-rang-o British fighter's

struck deop behind' tho lines,
bombing and machine-gunnin-g

troops and thicks and firing Ger-ma-n

boats moving east alongthe
coast on tho way back.

...

2--1

R.

DINNER
DISHES

' Havo Just received a new
shipment of dinner dishes.

sets, In blue and
white, gold and white, silver
arid white, and floral design.
Ten Inch plates, large soup
bowls and oatmeal dishes.
Como In three price ranges.

$5.95

$6.95

7.95

--"OuirOt TheHlgh Bent

District"

Elrod's
110Runnels Phono 1685
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Appetizing Meals Are Possible
In Spite Of Meat Rationing
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OMELET WITn MC8HBOOM HERB SAUCE! Try this

you'll never mlsa that extra-meat-.

By SIRS. ALEXANDER GEORGE
Wldo World PoodEditor

Meat rationing will be no buga
boo If you are an alert

You will be able to handle the
mcatlesa meal problem at any and
all times with a minimum of wor
ry if you plan in advance an ar
ray of good-tastin- neaua ouua--
lnor alternates, you can even
quicken the family's food interest
,wlthjurprjse dishes that, are
budget-balancin-

Learn to work wonders witn
such good American atandbya aa
cheese,.eggs,beans, peas, nuts and
other meat alternates, in the

program. Here
are some starters for you:

CREOLE SCRAMBLE Is a boon
when the" family comes home hun-
gry and dinner preparation time
Is short.-- Simmer-- 1--4 cup. each-choppe-

"onions, green peppers and
celery in 4 tableapoona fat, heated
In frying pan.Add 0 egga, beaten,
1--4 cup catsup or' chill sauceand
1--2 cup water. Cook slowly and
stir constantly until thick and

Omelet With Mushroom Herb
Sauce

Brain one can sliced
mushrooms. Flour mushrooms In
2 tablespoons flour and brown in
2 tablespoons butter; add liquid
drained from can, with enough,
water to moke one cup. Cook,
stirring constantly,until sauce is '

creamy. Add 1 tablespoon pars-
ley, firiely cut, and 1--2 teaspoon
each of finely cut watercress,
chives, and tarragon. When un-

der aide of omelet' la amooth and
.b.royn, spread.half of omelet Jn,

ttlt VYIVU WW vutavwa w

turn onto hot platter.

creamy. Stir in 1--4 teaspoon salt,
8 teaspoon paprika and 1 tea-

spoon minced parsley. Heap onto
hot platter and surroundwith hot
seasoned canned lima or, green
beans.

Cheese takes over VEGETABLE
FONDUE. abaked'dlah.fllled With
minerals, vitamin ana plenty 01
taste appeal. To serve 4, melt 4
tablespoons butter, add 5 table--.
spopna flour, 1--2 teaspoon salt and'
1- -4 teaapoon eachpaprika and cel
ery aeed. Stir In 1 1--2 cups milk
and 2--3 cup thinly sliced or grated
cheese. Cook slowly, stirring con
stantly until a creamy sauce
forma. Add S egg yolks and beat
a minute. Stir in 1 1--2 cupa cooked

KATE SMITH ssys:

your soldierbW
wantsjtca-m-

TendWTtftf- -

TheboysIn campareJuat eruy fbf .
good homemadecake and.here'e a
dandyredpel
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kidney beana,1 tablespoon minced
onion "and 3 beaten whites. Light-
ly .pile in, buttered baking dish.
Bake 60 mlnutea In a. moderately
alow oven. Serve In same dish and
pass tomato sauco.

CORN PUDDING is a delicious
meat alternate when made like
this: Mix together 2 oupa canned
corn, 8 beateneggs, 4 tableapoona
melted butter, '2--3 cup cracker
crumb. 1--2 teaspoon salt. 1--4 tea--
spoon whlta pepper, 1 teaspoon
minced onions and 1 3--4 cups
milk. Four Into buttered baking
dish and cover with 1--2 cup but-
tered crumbs. Bake 45 minutes,
In moderate oVen. Serve In baking
dlslil

RICE RING is tops, with mush"
rooms in It Mix together 3 cups
boiled rice, 1--2 cup soft bread
cubes, 2--3 cup hot milk, 2 eggs (or

--4 yolks)- - 2--3 teaspoon-- aaltf 4-- 4

teaspoon pepper, 1 teaspooneach
minced parsley, onionsand celery,
2 tablespoons melted butter, "and
2--3 cup browned or cannedmush-
rooms. Four Into buttered ring
and make CO minutes in pan of
Tiof water, in "moderate""oven'. Un
mold carefully. Fill and surround
with savory creamsauce (about 2
cups) with 1--2 cup nuts added.
This dish combines nutrition with
flavor and meal interest.

PressLauded
By OWI Chief

'WASHINGTON, Oct '8. UP)
The -- nation's newspapera--won -- to
day a trlbuta from Elmer Davis,
director of the ciflce of war In-

formation, for their, "whole-hearte-d

cooperation"-i- the "work of
apreadlng the truth abou,t United
States war alma and accomplish
ments.

Davis' opinion 'was expressed
earlier this week before the house
appropriations committeewhen he
asked for $26,900,000 to finance the
OWTs use of propaganda-psycholog- y

to help Win the.war. His testi-
mony waa madepubllo today. The
committee approved $25,000,000 for
owr

"Are you finding that you are
getting the wholeheartedcoopera-
tion of the -- newspapersof the
country?" inquired Rep. Ludlow
(D-In-

,. "Yes, indeed," Davta responded.
"It la almost embarrassing,.because'
they make ua look' aa good aa we
would like to be, but I' am afraid
occasionally better than we really

"" "" --"'-'-are.'"
Ludlow then inquired whether

Davis had observed any'trend de
veloping t which might "Ultimately
imolnee on the freedom of aneecht"

Tf?noT?'grlZaavii.Jr--
"Of course," he added "that fa

primarily Byron Price's field.
(Price la director of cenaorahlp.)
Voluntary censorship of the press
seems to me to work very well. I
think It Is the only kind that would
ever work in this country,

"I think it would be Impossible
as well aa undesirable to attempt
forcible censorship. I think that
the way Byron Price la running It
Is Just"aa good as you can get it.
It may not be perfect, but it
worka pretty well."

"It la the Job of OWI," Davie
told the committee, "not only tp
tell the American people how the
war la going, but where It ia go-
ing and where it came from Its
nature and origin, how our gov-
ernment la conducting it, and
what, besides national aurvlval,
our government hopes to get out
of victory,"

He reported that task means
"first of all, giving, the people the
news and not merely the news
that Is Immediate enough to get
Into the newspapers or on the ra-
dio, but the. background Informa-
tion that will help them under-
stand what the' ntwa la about-thro- ugh

radio, movies, nagajdnea,
pamphlets, posters, apeeches, dis-
cussion groups, and any other
meaps that will promote the publla
understanding."

"We believe," aald Davis, "that
the better American people under-
stand thewar, the harder they will
work an'd fight to win it"

KILL ROACHES
Work GMHuitM

MseeMvety wtiMm X. Pa; M
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WondersOf AlaskaRevealed
in BurtonHolmesLecture

Lola of Big Spring folks knew
much more abou Alaska today aa
a result of a magnificently Illu-
strated talk on the country by
Burton Holmes, first on the Com-
munity Entertainment series held
Wednesday 'evening at the city
auditorium.

k A medium sited crowd heard
the famoustraveler draw a word
plcturo of Alaska, bought by the
United Statesfrom Russiafor

and ridiculed at the time
aa' "Seward'a (secretary of atato)
Icebox."
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Since then, Holmes, Alaska
returned United States

times purchase price rev-
enues.

Talking while remarkably
pictures projected

acreen, Holmes carried
listeners Imaginary voyago

Seattle, .Wash;
scenery,

striking times enchanting,
despite seeming repetition,

Holmes managed keep
being tiring. Somo vlewa

glaciers particularly

t&

sum.
FrI. - Sat. - Mon.

Only

All

Hard Finish

Twist

86 40

Reg. Long

Use Our
Flan

Size
Pastel u
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A

pool seemed like a view
out t 'fairyland. Breath-takin- g

were some of the pictures of Mt
MoKlnley, looming majestically
at 20,700 feet, and the perspective
on frown tlvera In. the
wastes on an air trip from Daw-
son down to Skagway,

The Holmes Junket of Which
most to have felt they also
were passengers, floated past
Ketchikan, Sitka, Petersberg,Ju-
neau, up pastNenanaand to Fair-
banks, then down the river to Join
the great Yukon and then up to
dip over the Arctic circle and nuah
against current southeastward o
Dawsort In tho Canadian Yukon
province where part of the fabu-
lous gold rush centered. Erom
thero there waa a train and rail
hop down to and back
homo.
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eept to ebeecva thai" H saawaaa
pity that It took a war to make
the United States tmlld a read to.
the territory which should have
been built long ego. J.P.

Officer Called In
Inquiry On Rubber

WASHmaTOlt, Oct ff)- -A
aenata today called
an army officer for ques-
tioning about South American nat
ural Tubber Tesourcea In session
which Senator Thomas a)

said he would Inelst closed for
"the protection of tho

Thomas that
the witness. Major Wendell
Dove, waa theman he told the com

aT A m aaf

DRESSES
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Beautiful
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Quality-Choo- se

Today

3.88
Ladies' Rayon Panties

40
COMFORT BATTS
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mittee teat weak had iafurMW
that "all Msfcrtatttal part"
Unit State rabbir need awU
be obtainedIn' South Amerlea.

Am nwetmg waa
an open on. Thomaa

said he wan ewiahi Chairman Oil- -
tette a) would agree toa
secret aeeaion In order avoid
any eHtletam of the wltneee by Ma

in the war;
Major Dove, aald, re-
cently IS years In South
America.

The polar bear' young, are born'
during hibernation.
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Driyer-Liccn- w

Applications
Dttc By Nov. 1

Applications for renewal of all
old-typ- e driver Keense must be
Iiw4 tqr Wot. 1 or the applicant
will have to submit to the regular
operator examination, highway
patrolmen reminded, htra Thurs
day.

Only around40 a day aro apply

ing her now, said Perry Dawson
attached to the driver llcenie
(vision of tha patrol. Tha rata

will hava to he aeveral tim that
dally'' If the Hat of old license
holder U oleaned up before dead-

line time.
Currently, those with llcenie

number 1,350,001 and upward are
supposed to be renewing, but It
was'estimatedthat there are hun-
dred In Howard county alone of
leeeer numbers who have not yet
applied for renewal. All of the
old 'license (Issued originally In
three part) are voided after Not.
1.

Application may be made read-
ily through the highway patrol
office here In the old city hall
building at Scurry and W. 3rd
street. Form will be examined
on the spot for- - any discrepancies
and corrected then, to eliminate
lost time at Austin, where license
will be officially Issued. The fee
Is SO cents and may be paid here.
A receipt Is Issued which entitles
the holder to drive In the interim
until his new llcenes Is received.

'CosdenWildcat
TestShut Down

Productionprospectfor another
northeasternHoward; county wild-
cat were fainter Thursday a the
Cosden Petroleum Corp. No. 1
Thelma Cole.shut 'down for orders
at 2,978 feet In lime. '

It had sulphur water at that
depth. 'The testhad topped solid
lime at 2,583 feet and logged an
odor of'Oll-an-d gas at2,520 feet.
Location Is In tho southeastquar-
ter of section 14-2-3, H&TC.

C. T. McLaughlin & Co. and Cos-

den PetroleumCorp. No. IE H.
Griffin, southern Mitchell county
wildcat "located in section 26-2-8,

H&TC, was below 2,935 feet on &
projected test

W. vM; iPentressNo, X Wulf(en.
another, Mitchell .county wildcat,
located 2,310 feet from the south
and 330 feetfrom the west line of
BecU6tT.lfl3rHATC. was at 2,040
feet In lime. It also 1 scheduled
for 3,000 feet or pay at lesser
depth.

Govt. Supported
On India Policy

'LONDON, Oct 8 im The-hous-

of commons demonstrated today
overwhelming1support of the gov-

ernment's stand on the problem
of India when it rejected, 360 to
17, an opposition motion calling In
effect for censure of the Indian

- -policy
The motion wasmadeby James

Mazton, independent labor party
member, after a debate In which
Labor Leader Arthur Greenwood
said British 'failure to exert ev-

ery effort to reach an amicable
settlementof tha Indian problem
would be "a blot upon our signa-
ture to the Atlantic Charter."

A' government spokesman,Tiow-eve-r,

indicated that no 'concessions
Were in prospect.

Prices Stronger
On Some,Cattle

Dollar and headvolume declined
lightly at the Big Spring Live-

stock Commission .sale, but prices
were stronger, in some depart-
ments.

Around 600 head went through
the ring far $20,000.

Cannersand cutters were up a
cent lnmorojcUyojJjIddlng3thll8.
butcher cattle showed strength.
Gainsapproximated a cent on both
ordinary and fat classes. Pat
cows were off about half a, cent.

Wednesday ehnwed.1
canners and

cutters, 6.50-7.5- buU-s- to -- 9.40
stockercalves 12.00-13.5- 0; fat butch-er-a

10.00-12.0- 0; ordinary butchers
9.00-10-0- Stocker cows moved out
at 3 0 a head.

Public Records
'

Building' remits '
M, A, Jaber,713 N. W, 6th street

to moye box house from, outside
city limits on .East 3rd street to
N. W. fith and San Antonio, Cost

' W-- B. Hayden, 601 Johnson, to
le roof, and lay porch. Cost

W. B. Hayden, 901 Johnson, to
remodel home. Cost 3600.

Fedro R, Correa, 600 N. W. 7th
street to build three room frame

tfkous. Coat 3350.
&(Afiio License
' Winston Xilpatrick and ErU
Beaten,both ef Big Spring,- -

iVot Increased
GuayulePlanting

WAWnWOTON. Oct 8
for the departmentof

agrieutture to Increase the plant-in- s

of mAyuk, a rubber-produo-l-

shrub, from W.000 to 500,000
eres, M voUA today by the

The tiMlesiHnn was returned to
the s Is far ftotlon oa minor
heaaa -- '
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Blazing AnotherTrail ,
tinnwr. JrsRn Chlsholm contributed
Chlsholm Trail." a direct descendantAviation Cadet Dan-
nie W. Chlsholm, 21, is polishing his spursat tho Enid Army

School for a place In tho U.S. Army Air Corps and blaxo a
new trail. Dannie, tho sonof Mr. nnd Sirs. O. F. Chlsholm of Tar-za-n

(Slartin county), Is ready to saddle up "for a' chonco to lasso a
few Japs or Nazis." .

Local SchoolsGet
StatePayment

Howard county schools received
the first per scholastla ap-

portionmentpayment for the cur-
rent year Thursday

The payment according--t- o an-

nouncementfrom the office of
County SuperintendentAnne

amounted to 33 and totaled
32,952 for the county common
school districts.

Big Spring IndependentSchool
district also reccivd a similar
payment totaling $10,650 on its
scholastics, school officials report-
ed, - 1 -

crry officials enlist
RENSSELAER, N. T. (UP)

The mayor himself started it and
Rensselaervoters aro wondering
where It's going to erid..SH0jlays
after Mayor Charles G. Maloy an-

nounced he had volunteered for
army induction with an
contingent the city treasurer,Al-

bert J. Schelbly, told his draft
board chairmanthat he, too, was
a volunteer for Induction in

Bfc Spring Herald,

Today,
(Okla.)

Flying

capita

Mar-
tin,

October

to history bv blazlmr tho "Old

Pickers In Area
Getting $1-1.-25

Tho average wageof the cotton
picker In this area Is from $1 to
31.25 per hundred poundrf, O. R.
Roddcn, managerof the U. S.

service In Rig Spring,
said Thursday.

Many earn flvo and six dollars
a day, he said. Questioned as to
how tho pickers spent their money,--R-

oddcn said that nearly most
of it was spent for living expenses
and that practically all of the
money paid the pickers found Its
way into the tills of local mer
chants..

JNazis Increase
THeir Domination
Over Denmark
.LONDON, Oct 8 UPi BIgns

that Germany is about to take
over penmark grew today with
reports from Stockholm that the
Gestapo chief for Denmark, named
Kanstcln, had gone to Berlin to
become relchs commissioner-- and
impose full collaboration with the

Bfc ttpttihkT. Thursday,October 8, lWi

Here 'n There
Sgt Fred P. Woodson ha com-

pleted a three monthscourse suc-
cessfully at air forces officer can-
didate school at Miami Beach,
'Fla., and has tecelved his commis-
sion In the air forces a a second
lieutenant Ills duties will be to
direct administrative and supply
operations of ground forces, thus
rellovlng trained pilots for full
time flying duty. Lieut Woodson
Is the son of FuthI Woodson,
Codhoma.

Among student tronrBIr SprlT
who aro registered at Sul Ross
college for the fall semesterare
Frances MoMurray, 'Sybil Dean
Oliver and JessieRhea Plunkett

Rabbit fur I needed urgently
by tho American hat Industry, ac-

cording to a War 'Production
Board survey. Increased taking
of jackrabblts and-- other domestlo
rabbits by farmer and others 1

urged, as a source of pelts for
making felt hats.

A brace of Big' Spring'students
will take part In tho extensive
musical actlvltles'plannedat North
Texas Teachers college this year.
Cornelia Frailer, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Bruce Frazler, is to bo
a sopranoIn tho A. Capclla-chol- r.

J: D. Carr is a member of the
NTSTC symphony band, the Eagle
band and the stageband.

Emerson Wormley, formerly of
1710 Main street iaJnow stationed
at the medical .replacement cen-
ter at Camp Pickett Va., where
he will Join thousandsof other en-

listed men, doctors, dentists,
nurses In "conserving the fight-
ing strength of tho army."

Woffard B. Hardy, Jr., son of
Dr. and Mrs. W. B. Hardy, 1304
Runnels, has pledged the 'Sigma
Alpha Epsllon fraternity at South-
ern Methodist University. He is
a freshfaan student enrolled In

al work.

Sgt Chester Little, who 1 .In
tho final stagesof his glider pilot
training at Albuquerque, N. M., Is
visiting here for a few days. Ho
has been stationed, at Plalnvlew
and at a field near Phoenix, Ariz.,
and likes his work fine.

Please pretty please If you
have any pictures ylng around

nazts on the occupied kingdom.
The collaboration program, de-

manded by the nails, it was said,
included a Danish declaration of
war against Russia and the'arm-
ing and virtual German control of
the Danish merchant fleet

Scandinavian sources here view-
ed next Monday when a Danish
free nazl corps is due to go to the'
Russian front as a critical day.
They sold the corps might be held
in Denmark to implement the
country's notification.

the place, Itava them at The Her'
aid office for the 817th School
Squadron at the bombardier schoo.l
The boys are trying to relieve the
barren walls of their monotony.
Framed pictures, of course, aro
wanted and if someoneha on of
President Roosevelt it will be
doubly appreciated.

Guayule plants set out on the
'Texas Technological Collegefarm
last March to test their rubber
producing qualities on-t- he high
plains of Texas now appearvigor-
ous and healthy. Seed harvesthas
been abundant two' crops already
having been taken from the plot
to tho governmentnursery at San
Antonio for propagationof addi-
tional plants. Guayule plants are
due to produce 300 pound of rub-
ber per acre tho first year with
a similar gain annually for tho
first three year.

E. H. Adklnson and family,
along with Mrs. J. V. Murphey
and family and Mrs, C O. Mur-
phey write In about the loss of
their nephew, It L." Adklnson, Fort
Worth, in action. Ho was, they
reminded, a "volunteer for vic-

tory"; a clean young man who
gave his life bravely on July 24

the' "air corps
Soon after he started across, he
sent back for his Bible and he
unashamedly used It

Corp. Coy Loving, who Is sta-
tioned at Sioux Falls, B. D., is
home on, a y .furlough to be
with his parcnts,-M-r. and Mrs, H.
A. Loving. He Is a former resi-
dent of Colorado City.

Johnnie Dcbenport, negro,
thought somebody had stolen, 313
from him while he slept and ho
signed a complaint namingNannie-Jones- ,

negrcss. But when she
came to trial in justice court be-

fore Justice Walter Grice, Nannie
pleaded her own coso and very
jufectlvely, too, Johnnle,-on-ex--

animation by the defendant
couldn't rememberhow he got In
the.house, why he.was there, if ho
really had 313 and lndeed.-tnough- t

he might hava borrowed 33 in the
course-- of a riotous-evening- ". Peace
Justice Grice acquittedher.

Finance committee of the sol-

diers recreation council went Into
session. Thursday,.noon.Jto devise
means of financing funds needed
to carry on an adequateprogram
at the soldier center here until
USO shall take over operation of
the place.

Lieut. O. C. Hart son of Mr. and
Mrs. A. C. Hart of Big Spring, has
been promoted (on Oct 6) to the
rank of lieutenant Ha graduated
from officers training school at Ft
Bennlng, Ga. with rank of 2nd
lieutenant on June29 and was as-

signed to the 13th Infantry, 8th Di-

vision and now Is on maneuvers.
His wife is at Venus.

Soil Conservation
Photographs!Made

Photograph to show the In-

creasedcrop production made pos-

sible, by efforts of the Howard-Marti- n

soil conservation service
were taken for a period of three
days by E. W Jenkins, Fort
Worth, the Big Spring office an-
nounced Thursday,

Jenkins, who is associatedwith
the soil conservation service, be-
gan photographing farms In this
locality Monday' morning and con-- "

tlnued hi work until late .Wed-
nesday. The print show good evi
dence .Of Increased proauotlon -- In
this area, sou, conservation of-

ficials said,

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Oct 8 UP)

Hogs set a new top since 1928 on
tho market today when packers
paid $15.10 for a few of the best
butchers. The practical top was
15.00.

All classes of cattle and calves
were steady to weak.

Most steers and yearling wore
common to medium kind soiling
from 0.50-11.- and including .four
loads of steers at 11.75; a few
small lots of good fat yearlings
sold upward to 13.00. Good beef
cows cashedat mostly 9.25-7-5 with
odd, head higher Good to choice
fat calves ranged from 1125 to
12.25 with occasional heavies high-
er. - c

Good to cholco stocker steer
calves topped at 13.00 and the bet-
ter gradesof heifer calves at 12.50.
Good to cholco stockerand feoder
steer yearlings'brought 11.00-12.0- 0.

Good,' and choice 180-30- 0 lb.
butcher hogs cashed at 15.00 with
a few to packers at 15.10. Good
and choice 150-17- 5 lb. averages
brought' 14.25-9- 0.

Sales In the sheep yards Includ-
ed fat yearlings at 10.50-12.0-

slaughter ewes' at 4.50-5.2- 5 and
feeder lambs at 9.50 down.

Cotton
NEW YORK. Oct 8. CD Cot

ton futures closed 80 cents to 31.15
a bale higher:

High- - Low Close
Oct ,18.07 17.95 18.00
Dec. . 18.33 18.18 18.30-3- 1

JQ.I1 )! ia37N
March 18.55 18.42 18.53
May 18.65 '--
July 18.77 18.64 18.75N

Middling spot 19.76N.
N nominal.

Stimson Visiting
At Training Center

HEADQUARTERS GULF
COAST TRAINING CENTER,
Tex, Oct 8 OP) Secretaryof War
Henry L. Stimson arrived at Kelly.
Field by air yesterday aitornoon
on an Inspection trip of flying
school activities.

Bay LWetHw SUmpi wA Bond

HogsBeing
Held From

Markets
CHICAGO, Oct & UP) Tha. na

tion's livestock continued to wait
today for the promised fall delugo
of hog receipts while fat porkers,
whose patriotism begins at tho feed
trough and ends in the slaughter
house,-- feasted on-- borrowed tlhisr.

Farmers, whose valuable hogs
will supply vital concentrated food
for the United Nation's war effort
took advantageof Ideal fall wea-
ther andplentiful feed to give their
animals the extra rations which
Will put their yield In meat and
lard at maximum.

Thus, the nation's record crop
of spring pigs, destined to have a'
shnro in winning the war, enjoyed
a brief reprieve. And whiio the
porkers gorged in the ,feedlots,
livestock men fretted about tho
threat of pried ceilings being
clamped on hogs as well ns other
meat animals. Livestock raisers
had hoped that the seasonal reac-
tion in hog prfrts, wbloh usually
accompanies the fall bulgo In re
ceipts when spring pigs como to
marUot, might relievo tho pressure
In some quarters for establish
ment of ceilings.

Tho marketing lag virtually dis-
pelled hopes "that tho fall run of
hoes might begin earlier this sea
son. It not only would relievo the
price sltuatlpn, which Is squeezing
pork processors" whoso wholesale
and retail meat charges have been
frozen at ceilings, but also would
spread out the heavy marketing
period.

Governmentagents have warned
that because of an unprecedented
number of hogs on farms, trans
portation, marketing and process
ing facilities are likely to be faced
with a serious glut if producers
wait to.
lng the heavy mid-wint- slaugB--
torlng period.

Although hogs recently nave
been selling in Chicago over an
average of 315 per hundredweight
htgheatmlnce1920, compared with
$10.50 a year ago, 36.30 two years
ago and an all-ti- October low
of 33.60 in 1932. farmers have
shown no inclination to send their
pigs-- 'ttr market-t-o take-advant-

age

of these prices. Threat of 'a celling
has not altered the desire, live
stock men said, to pour compara
tively cheap corn Into reemots.
Consequently, hogs that have been
coming to market bear record
weleht. a circumstance mucn to
be desired in view of the demand
for lard to send abroad.

ON USES STAFF
Ttanrrt has been added to

the staff of the U. S. employment
office in Big Spring,-O- . R. Rodden
announced today.

Utah TakesLead

In Metal Drive
NBV YORK Oct. 8. W) Utah

today jumped ahead of all other
stales In tSo scrap salvage cam
paign led by tho nation's newspa-oe-rs

which reported the 24 top--

ranking states' so far had collected
305,225 tons, i

The newspapers' united scrap
metal drive committee announced
that Utah, with a population or.

B50,000-,h- ad gathered'7,000-ton- s In
tho drive which began Sept 24 and
ends Oct 17.

Tho tonnagerolled up ,by utan
Mlllectlon Of 01.9

pounds for every man, woman and
child in the state.

Oreg6n, first yctorday, was sec-

ond today with a total. tonnage of
25,000, or' 45.5 pounds per person.
Pennsylvaniawas third with 147-9- 83

tons, or 29.9,pounds per capita--

Trial Court Here l '

UpheldTn Ruling
In Wheat Case

Case of J. B. Wheat, et ol, vcr
sus Texas Land &. Mortgage Co.,

Ltd., et ol, was refused a hearing
by tho supremo court Wednesday
for want of merit.

Tho caso was tried originally In
the 70th district court here and
was for trespassto try title. Wheat
had contested the right of the
Land and Mortgago company to
foreclose on the ground . refuge
had beontaken under the, Frazier--
Lemko act The trial court held, '
howover, that the company could
foreclose and was upheld in this
contention by both the district
court,of civil appeals and tho su-

preme court

Held Under Bond
On AssaultCharge
"Bond of 500 hasbeen set by Jus--

Mko nf PnnraWnltar Grice for W.
A. Tucker, charced with assault
with Intent to murder.

The felony complaint against
Tucker was. lodged after Tucker
hnd Hlrmfd n. misdemeanor com
plaint in county court againstHar
rison Meaner ror aggravaiea ilt

rhnrclncr Masker had attack
ed Mm with b. chair. In turn. Mes--
ker became complainant on the
felony case, alleging lucner nou
assaulted him witn a aeaaiy
weapon.

Suicide is unknown among the
Zunl Indians of New Mexico.

EXPERT VULCANIZING
AND TIRE REPAIRING

SEIBERUNQ TIRES

SHOOK TIRE CO.
203 W. 3rd Phono 101
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At Houston
ImportantIn The
SchoolboyRace
By HAROLD V. RATLIF.P
Associated. PressSpcrti Editor

Schoolboy football's trutllght
rests on Houston this weekend
where Ray Borneman and his 1a--
mar Pols battle John Reagan In
a fame of major Importance both
in too district campaign and the
stats' race.
, Lamar reacbes ,Jhe,big, show-
down In the district 14 fight with

. an undefeated, untied record. Rea-
gan, which has played a' rugged
schedule, also is undefeatedbut
has been twice tied.

As usual theproblem
Bofneman, the great
back who was all-sta-te last season
and Ishack: better than over. He
has scored 60 points this season to
date which is all but 27 of his
team's total.

Elsewhere in Texas the schedule'
bristles with big games but there
appearslittle chanco of the undo--

MichiganTo
MakeTrouble
ForBierman

ANN ARBOR;, Mich., Oct 8. UP)

If Bernls .Blerman' has chatted
tlr Lieut Paul (TonyrHlnkle of

the Great Lakes football' team, he
probably knows all this.

Just in case they haven't met
recently, however. Brainy Bernie
hould pe worried to learn how

that he may expect some real sur-
prises when he Brings his Iowa
Naval Pre-Fllg- ht Training Cadets
to Ann Arbor Saturdayfor an Im-
portant gridiron contestwith Coact)
Frits Chrisler's Michigan Wolver-
ines.

All in Ann Arbor Is not as it
was when Blerman left Minnesota
a year ago. The football Crisler
was using then Is not the kind of
stuff he's counting on to beat the
Seahawks Ihls week. .

Blerman, probablyrememborsthe,
Wolverines-- as ayteanwithfa'blgr
line, a.couple of.r)good bocks, 'and
an offense that-- stuck'more or less
closely'to the ground. Brother, that
has changed and plenty. 4

For five weeks nowjCrlsler hos
been engaged in a drastic retooling
of Michigan touchdown-producin- g

machinery. His hard running at
tack hasbeen shoved into the back
groundand out front is 'a new one
based on dazzling laterals,reverses,
forwards, and n. Jt'a
a flashy offense, risky, ana some-
thing that has never been seen on
this campus before.

Hlnkle can tell Blerman a good
deal about this. Tony brought his
Bluejacketsdown" here two weeks
ago ana went home stinging under
a 9--0 trimming. He got.a.good look
at the Wolverines aerial circus.

Nor, .Is this a team with one or
two capablet backs. Crisler has a
dozen, many of them sophomores,
he would trust,In a game. And that
doesnt, include the mighty Tom
Kuzma, who Is still nursing a
wrenchedknee.

USED CARS
All Makes

bought . and... Sold'
BENTCTEVILLE

208 Runnels.

PRINTING
I. E. JORDAN & CO.

TOST PHONE 48

SAVE YOUR
TIRES

- By Biding he

YELLOW

CAB 150

BROOKS a

and

; LITTLE
ATTONY-AT-UL- W
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Game
Thursday, October 8, 1042

fsated, untied list taking a. b$
beatingas was the case .last week.
Not more than five teams appear
in any great dangerof being drop-
ped by the 'wayside.

Top games send Lubbock, to
Breckenridge, Austin to Waco,
Temple to Lufkln and Robstown to
Kerrvllle. ,

Lubbock is undefeatedbut has
been tied. The Westernersface
a major test In .the dangerous
Buckaroos.' Waco, hailed as. the
favorite in central Texas since
Temple lost to Amarlllo, will find
outTwhat hasagainst.tho
rugged Austin trial hone.
Temple meets the power of East

Texas in Lufkln. If the Wildcats
can bound back from theAmarlllo
defeat and take the. Panthers in
tow you can mark Temple into
the state's big eight once more.

Robstown and Kerrvllle 'clash m
the only gome that'matchesunde-
feated, untied teams.

Here is the complete schedule by
districts!

1 Friday: Memphis at Borgsr,
Tahoka at Brownfleld, Ranger at
Plalnview.

2 Friday: Graham at Wichita
Falls (conference), Vernon atBurk- -

burnett (conference), Quanah at
Olney (conference), Electra at
Childress (conference).

3 Friday: Colorado City at
San Angelo (conference),. Odessa
at Big Spring (conference), La-me-sa

at Abilene (conference),
Midland .at Sweetwater (confer-
ence).
4 Thursday: Douglas, Ariz., at

El Paso high; Friday: Cathedral
(El Paso) at Ysleto,-- Pampa at
Bowie (El Paso); Saturday: Ama
rlllo at Austin (El Paso).

6 Friday: Sherman at Paris
(conference), Greenville at Gaines
ville.

6 Friday:-- Denlson at Sulphur
Springs, Cleburne at Denton, Dia
mond Hill (Fort worth) at

Von at Highland Park
(Dallas); Saturday: Paschal (Fort
Worth) at Arlington. ,

-
7 . Thursday: Anion Carter

Riverside XFort jWorthJ-.vs.Pol- yJ

(Fort Worth) cconierencej; tx--
day: Arlington Heights (Fort
Worth) vs. Masonic Home. (Fort
Worth) (conference); Saturday:
North Side (Fort Worth) vs., Fort
Worth Tecji (conference).

8 Friday: Crozler Tech (Dallas)
vs. North Dallas iconrerencej;
Saturday: Adamson (Dallas) vs.
Forest (Dallas) (conference).

Lubbock at Breck-
enridge, Weatherford at Stephen-vill- a

(conference),-- Mineral Wells
at Cisco (conference),

10 Friday: SUllsboro at' .Corsl-can-a,

Austin at Waco, Mexla. at
Ennls (conference), Sunset (Dal-
las) at Waxahachie, Jacksonville
at Bryan.

11 Friday: Oladewaterat Mar-
shall (conference), Athens at
Longvlew (conference), Kllgore at
Texarkana (conference).

13 Friday: Nacogdoches at
Palestine (conference), Temple at,
Lufkln.

13 Thursday: Austin (Hous-
ton) vs. MIlby (Houston) (confer-
ence); Friday: Lamar (Houston)
"vsT'ReaBan " " ' (Houston)' (confer--
ehce); Saturday:' Byrd ' (Shf eve-po- rt)

at Jeff Davis (Houston).
14 Friday: SamA Houston

(Houston) at Goose Creek, Fasa--yllPort,'?rthurrency
(Beaumont) vsuoutn jfaru itieau-mont-),

Beaumont-at- ' Conns (eon-ferenc-

Saturday: .Galveston' at
Orange (conference). A

15 Friday: San Antonio Tech
vs. Brackenrldge (San Antonio)
(conference), Jefferson (San An-

tonio) at-- Laredo (conference),
Robsjown at Kerrvllle.

18 Friday; "Raymondvllle at
Brownsville, Harllngen at San
Benito (conference), Donna at
Edlnburg, La Feria alj McAlIen,

ShaughnessyIs
Making T Work

At Maryland
COLLEGE; PARK, Md., Oct 8

UP) Now that the University of
Maryland has demonstrated, that
ihn Information is all rllht if
you've sot what It takes to make
it click, the Monday morning--

quarterbacks are bopping aboard
Clark Bhaugbnesty's bandwagon
and chorusing "we knew you
could do it, pal.'

The Old Liners, impressive when
tlieir aerial slingshot, Quarterback
tommy Mont, tossed Connecticut
dlssy two weeks ago for a 84--0

Maryland victory, proved they had
prettyfair bal" club last Saturday

by defeating the tough Lakehurst
Naval 'Air Station outfit -- .

fUMHigfcneesy premised last tat

hl squad often would
1m outweighed ad pwbaWj- - d,

but weuW win
wen be assarts.";T1sm

will Wt.'lwt to $
wko HgmU tha --

tor mKH Hfcted by the
HaryUaa cUsaata are agreea the
LtaaWw.fcrfrJfttl-----

.

Steers.
OdessaShofas

A Stronger
Defense

Two- - teamr-wlth-'lo- ls of -- offen
slve potentialities will be match-
ing their scoringabilities jiere Fri-
daywhen Odessa'sBronchos come
to town to meet the Big Spring
.Steers. ,

Big Spring has nearly 76 yards
advantage in total yards gained
for the season, but then Odessa
has far and away the most im-
pressive defensive record. The
.Broncs have allowed their oppos-
itionwhich, by the way, has been
of a tougher calibre on the whole
than that faced by Big Spring
nearly 800 yards less on tfie
ground and through the air.

In scoring, where the pay-of-f
is made, Odessa has piled up 43
points whilo allowing only seven
by tho opposition. Big" Spring
has, rackedup 44 points but' per--.
mlttcil tho opposition 21.
Odessa has met suph teams as

North Dallas, Lubbock and La-me-sa

while Big Spring warmed
up with Tahoka and Cisco before
butting into Lubbock. Thd only
direct-comparis- Is-t- he Lubbock
tilt and on the basis of that,
Odessa would seem to, be a two
touchdown better team. Bronc
supporters argue that Odessa
should and on a dry field would

have beaten Lubbock, but that
Is just one of those post mortcms.
Maybe, maybe not For that mat-
ter, Big Spring probably would
play a lot closer game than the
JM. .decision, they, .dropped, last
week, for it is doubtful if ever a
local team ever learned so much
In the course of one evening.

wnue Odessa may be expect-
ed to gain plenty of ground hero
jmoay and perhapswill do its
shareof scoring, tho Steersand
Coaches John DIbrell and Tom-
my Beene aren't Conceding any-
thing. The Horses are reported
to be a seasoned bunch, 'and
DIbrell Is going to see Just how
seasoned by the expedient of
tossinga bag of tricks at them.
The Steerswill either gain a lot
of yardageor lose a lot In this
course, but they may be expect-
ed to take the gamble.
One encouragingfactor Is the

Improvement of the, Steer passing
defense in practice this week.
Backs have been checking their
mencomlng down with more suc-
cess while linesmen' have shown a
greaterdegree of hurry in making
the passerrush his throws.

Game time is 8:30 p. m. and Big
Spring fang ere due for a real
treat Those who have failed in
their loyalty to attend the first

soldier support has been so won-
derful here to date that, theyhad
better coma4early;'lf, they wanCa
generaladmission seat.

If, you' go In for statistics,you
may want to save this compara-
tive information:
B.S. Opp, OdessaOpp.
642 437 Yds, Gn. Rush'g 418 269
78 02 Lost Rushing 23 85
25 32 Att Passes 48 17

T 18 Pass Comp. 23 3
,118 158 Gn. Passing 268 29

15, IB ;Punta 22 28
849 397 Yds. Punting 873 798
38.8 25.5 Punt Avg.' 393 88.9
82 30 First Downs 37 14

He'sSo GoodHe
GetsNo Help
--ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.. Oct 8
UB3I?geyJpfrnson,one-tlm- e

Mississippi state .halfback,, U too
good.

In his first scrimmagewith the
Flying Kellys cf the Albuoueroue
alrase.JjejllcedJhrough.taekleraJ

Then he began. tbslow .down.
The trouble: Johnson's team-ie"- 1r

??e. watching: J,n. spe'n-mouth- ed

admiration and forgot to
run interference.-- '

The selsometer was Invented by
David Milne in 184L

Thanksto our blenders,
burTlavw-DetenTd-r

OldTOUGKNBSSk
ftoloagarliving..

Body,

fray1, 5 Crown Bleaded WhMey.

' u

BroncsBoth HaveOffensive
SaysDiMaggio

Has No Weakness
NASHVILLE, Tenn!, Oct s' UP)

Johnny Beazley, St. Louis Cardi-
nal rookie who won two games
from. .the. New Xork-JSanke-

es Jn
the world aeries, says Joe DiMag-
gio is the. best hitter he ever
faced.

"Ho hasn't got a weakness,"
said Beazley at a home welcom-
ing here. "He just stands there
and doesn'tbat .an eyelid. Some-
times you. wish he" would."

Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FUIXERTON, JR.
Wide World Sports Columnist

NEW YORK, Oct.- 8. Travel
troubles: Alabama's footballers.
wno made one trip via e"

cars, will go to Mobile the same
way for this week's .game with tho
PensacolaFliers. They say its. good
training for driving jeeps, which
most of them expect to be doing
before.Jong-- . .. .. Harry-- --Mendel
comes up with a story of a six-da- y

bike rider who solved the transpor-
tation problem by pedalling- from
Buffalo to Montreal for. a race. . . .
Tho North Carollna-Rlc- e game
next week has been called off be-
cause of travel difficulties. ... So
has Intercollegiate basketball at
LouisianaCollege. . . . The eastern
amateurhockey league may go un
der for the same reason and tha
fact tnat Canada expects Tb call
up 'soon. . , . Yale and
Princetonwill play football In New
York for the first time since 1898,
and we wouldn't be surprised to
see some of the old grade taking
a tally-h- o up Fifth Ave. to the
game. . . . Slo transit gloria-Tod- ay's

Guest Star
Kenneth Jones,. Peoria (III,)

Journal-Transcrip- t: 'fit Uneasy to
say now that the Cardinals have
the stuff with which to upset tha
dope bucket-- . . . Justas easy as
it was for the military experts to
predict the downfall of Stalingrad
a month ago. Or for the baseball
critics to say a month ago that;
the Cards never had an outside
chance."

One-Minu-te Sport Page
One danger resultingfrom the

recent world series is that' other
clubs will try to run like the Car
dinals thereby producing a record
numberof. spavins and shin splints
among the oldj guys who will be
playing ball' next'year. , . '.Sailor
Fred Apostoll; 'former 160-pou-

cbaniprmay bVtfie'- next - mld&liP
weight opponent' for RayRobinson,
if the navy doesn't have other
plansfor "Freddie;-- --. Latestre
port around town" Is that Branch
Rickey deflnltelyvhas'"that Brook
lyn job sewedUD and the-hun- for
a managerhas narroweddown 'to.
Bucky Harris and Chuck-Dresse-

.Happiestguy-o- the Georgia
Tech train headinghome after-that- '

Notre Dome victory was Backfield
Coach Bobby Dpdd. i . "Now wa
don't have to keep showing the
alumni those movies.of our Orange
Bowl game," he exulted.'' .

Has To HaveHelp
To IssueLicense
To Himself

KETCHIKAN, Alaska, Oct 8
UP) U. iS. Commissioner 'Arthur
Bogue asked'himself for, a 'mar-
riage license. ' "

Commissioner Bogue declined to
Issue one to' applicantBogue with-
out an affidavit from another of
ficial: " '

Assistant Attorney Robert Jem-ber-g

vouched for' the truth of the
application. The license was

Bogue and Miss Magnhlld
.

4--F Hikes SO Miles
OROVELAND. JM.aas.-- - He

couldn't quallfyfor Ihe iSraft TiuC
Austin Briscoe, oh a bet hiked

20 miles with a pack on
his back In seven hours. He won
a 10 betr His draft board still
classifies him 4--F,

Hedoen'twrvlve,
And soSeagram's'"
Bring PUUSUKB to yoss
OnTbanksgMngl

FUvor

ti
$eifcT TjW"si: oVit'

OarFlavor DeftadetM
Smooth4ji,RlibTUu,LlthtM,

n.-.- u tttrs," --,
VlfltevZZ-- -

BaseballLikely To Continue
NextYear,AL PrexyThinks

CHICAGO, Oct 8 UP) - Will
Harridge, president of. tho JVmerl
can league, said today prospects
for a full 1943 baseball season still
looked good despite transportation
handicapsand the call to mllltkryi
service' of many players. - I '

But he indicatedseveralchanges
were, in order. These included a
contemplated switch from four
road trips a season for each club
to three, and the possibility of a
shorter season. Harridge said
eliminating a fourth road trip
would havo the dubs 20,000 miles
and would .ease transportation
difficulties which caught up with
baseball clubs near the season's
end.

"But all these things will have
to wait Until the December meet-
ings," he declared. "In the mean-
time, discussions between the In-

dividual clubs and the two major
leagues as a whole will be carried
on by mall."

Calling 1942' war time summer
season "better than we expected"
and one in which "we solved a lot
of problems, Harridge had this to
say or 1B43:

i

"If conditions are the same next
year, we'll be able to have a full

season again. The
American league already Is repre-
sented in the armed forces by
more than 60 players and there
will be more. But 1943 looks goo'd,
too. x x x A lot of youngstersmay
get a chance."

Next year also may mark the
.return of many veterans. Detroit

--which lost such stars as
Pat Mullln and Birdie

Tebbetts, has started marketing
for veterans and "family men."
Yesterday the Tigers acquired
Paul Richards, catcher

ColumbiaU.

Back Leads
In Scoring

CHICAGO. Oct 8 UP) The
passing prowess of Columbia's
Paul Governall has swept him in-

to first place among the nation's
leading ground gainers with the
football season little more than
two weeks old.

First figures from the American
Football Statistical Bureau, which
shifted Its offices from Seattle to
Chicago, showed today that In
two: games the 'Columbia senior
Jia'd accountedforev.'total ,of 454
yards from both rushing and
passings

(
Since, tho j statistical' bureau

ranks passerson total number of.
completions, his passing efforts'
landed him, second-I-n' this,depart
ment behind .Ray'Evans of Kan-
sas'who in three games has'com--
pieiea da, or, ea attempts lor zu
yards;

The No. 1 ball carrier is Don
'Griffin, Hilnols Junior, who 'has
sped 824 yards over a tw6 game"
stretcu.. rais total also landed
.him ninth among the total of'
fense leaders. The .No: S.ball car-
rier was Jack Field of Texas with
290 yards in- - three games:

GIRL CHEERLEADER
-- SALT LAKE CITY; Oct 8 'OT-)-

The manpower situation Is becom-
ing desperate. i

A co-e- Belte Mae Barton, win
be 'the first girl cheerleaderin
University of Utah history.
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who recently resigned as manager
of Atlanta's Bouthern association
club. Richards, who formerly
played with the Now York Giants
and Philadelphia A's, Has a wife
and two children.

There will be many more ab-
sences of players next year, Hero
are just a few of the other lead
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Sllvestrl and Johnny of
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Wright Ted Lyons and Bob Ken-
nedy of Chicago; Cecil Travis andBuddy Lewis of Washington j
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WfeetBe;tte

Davis, A. Very
EfasyPerson

,ryOBBiN coons "
iinfrivtonnn Attar Ihn warLCSw;",,., , ....
Htte .Davis jjuh-- .
iWe dressing room may be itself
Ujaln.
li'a always looked Just vllke

hat & rnovle star's dressing room
ught to look like dressing table
with brilliant lights, wardrobo
rltti garment-lade-n hangers, com-

fortable couch, all very pretty.
It doesn't any more. It's just

mother office on wheel
Bette Is on the Hollywood Vlc-)o- ry

committee, which tells stars
nrhere to go to" entertain soldiers;
ell bonds and generally further

the war work. She's practically
the mamma of the Hollywood
Canteen (modeled nfter New
Fork's Stage Door Canteen) and
ice also has organized and equip-fe-d

'and"manages a smaller
Armed Services Canteen. She's
not what you'd call the garden
party type, but she got up a
lolossal one to raise funds for the
Hollywood Guild and the Canteen.

"''
--All tnls went on while she was

redecoratingherhouseJa'ndmak-
ing a movie and studying' the
maps for several bond-selli- tours
f her' own.
So the pretty dressing-roo-m

now has a desk. It's cluttered
with papers and scrawled notes,
telephone numbers and pencils
and a' telephone, which Is very
unusual for dressing rooms. Bette
goes before tho cameras, acts her

. fearful in
tensity, then hurriesback to her
telephone and note pad.

"Meantime, an expert secretary,
Mrs. Bridget Price, a lady with
a 'Wonderful British accent and an
alarming flair for efficiency, oper-
ates for Bette at home, and Kem-p-y,

Bette's 'college-traine- d maid,
takes messages and makes ap-

pointments on the Bet. Among the
three of them, they think up
many things that ought to be
done, and do them.

Youwon't believe It, but Sid-
ney Lanfleld swears it happened.
ViiThe. other morning his manage
er called" on his "Meanest Man"
setand.Sidney wrote a check for
Jl'.OOO-insura- nce policy, plus a
.check for Lanfleld's state Income
tar, payment During the day he
dished out $5,000 so he cculd at-

tend
r

one of the war bond pre-
mieres, dug in for 'our charities,
and wound up being prevtflled
upon to underwrite shoes and
shirts for one of the studio's
bowling teams.

Just before day's end, he saw
a studio personage approaching;
Scenting a cash collector at SO

. paces, he .yelled "If you're after
money, stay'awayl'l'm cleaned!"

The gentleman whipped out a
list; "What Ivwant," ht said omi-
nous!, "you've got."

"And what is that?" remanded
Lanfleld weakly.

A pint of blood. Bed Cross
hank, you know."

JBia AFTERNOON'S WOBK ,
MOIiALTA, Ore. (UP) Engwald

Idndland, local farmer, put in 7
tons of, hay by himself In one
affernoon. "Nothing to it," he
sa!C. , f
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RuleEnforcementYour Job
For This Is Your War, Too

A properly irato citizen calls In
to report widespread disregard
tnr thn trnvornmont'e olea that
peedson..thaiilghwayJftx-.c-

ui

down to 38 miles an nour. on tne
road from a nearby city, ho not
only counted those who passed
him and he purposely was crowd
ing 35 mph with plenty to spare,
but he took their numbers.

Something ought to be done
about these, he said and he' Is'

Washington Daybook'

FBI Doing,RemarkableJob
Of Rounding Up Aliens
By JACK STINNETT- -

.WASHINGTON When the.Fed-era-l
Bureau of Investigation pick-

ed up more than 60 enemy, aliens
in Baltimore the other, day, It
added anothei note to one of the
more amazing chapters of- World
"War n. T

Without any sorlotis witch-huntin- g

and with comparatively little
publicity, the FBI and cooperate
Ing agencies have arrested more
than 10,000 enemy aliens since
Pearl Harbor. That fact came out
the other day in a llttls publicized
speech which FBI Director J. Ed-

gar Hoover made in New York
before the International Associa-

tion of Police Chiefs.
Never In 'the history of law en

forcement in this country has any
similar round-u- n talsen"Tlace. - ItT
the hysteria of World War I, such
wholesale arrestswould have been
a prelude ,to riots and Internal
strife. There would have been
dally headlines for months. Court
battles would have multiplied Into
the hundreds. If there is any
doubt of It, go back to the draft-dodg-er

and sabotage casesof 25
yearsago.

What has made the present-contro-l

'of fifth columnists and
saboteurs possible?-- ' On the en-

forcement side, we "can" quote
Hoover; "Years before Pearl Har-"bo-r,

we began the careful cata-
loguing of names and activities of
persons who would fight against
America rather than for Amer
lea. We publicly explained Just
what "we were doing and why....

"A far-seei- president of the
United States stood firmly behind
us in our efforts to protect Amer-
ica against the day whenf our
enemies within might attack: The
value of preparednesshas since
vindicated our judgment-- When
war' came, thousands of.danger-
ous enemy aliens were promptly
arrested,before 'they could move
into action."

In .1939, 'the president issued a
directive which opened the way
for the FBI to become the core of
a nation-wid- e organization for
'national defense law enforcement
Almost overnight 155,000 police
officer added to their' regular
police duties the investigation ol
activities nenaclngl national, se-

curity.
a r

The FBI sent two missionsHo

England to study police procedure
under actual wartime conditions.
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right. But he didn't care to give
the numbers to authorities and
gave them And that will

Jhe-.end.j-
Jt

.that,
But our friend la right and

brings up n mighty good point,
ana that we. believe perhaps
and Uie rest of us are failing to
grasp. It might best stated as
a question: "Who Is fighting this
war, anyhow?" i

If there is a violation of the law

Civilian Defense and Wartime
Traffio schools were being' held
long' before December 7, last year.

When war came, the "national
police system" Was a going 'con-
cern'. This has been augmented'by
the auxiliary police.' A recent sur-
vey- by the FBI shows that there
are 175 of these auxiliary officers
fori every-10- regular officers in
the larger cities. .Most of them
have had or are' now receiving
training which is far better than
the average police officer of
World War I had. .

That's why the FBI and its co-

operating agencieshave had the
enemy alien, spy, and .sabotage
situation so well In hand.

Manhattan- -

Broadway
Bonanza
By GEORGE TUCKER

";NEW YORK Broadway is hav
ing a new gold rush, with Satur-
day night crowds comparable to
those of New Year .Eve's. Summer
business'in the night clubs and
theaterswas far above the average,
but with the adventof fall flow of
spendingmoney has become a Nia
gara.

Hit plays selling seatsweeks
and months in advance, and night
clubs getting hard to crack
without reservations.A lot of the
money is being spent by weekend

from Washington, while some
of It arrives in New York clrcult-ousl- y

via executive offices of de
fense plants scattered throughout
the country. Service men having
that, "one last spree"also are figur-
ing heavily In the amusement'
trade's jackpot- -

A bit ironically, the places which
benefitting most having a

tough time raking in the money,
because of enlistments.Good wait-
ers are at a premium, and the
wages 'of' busboys and' bellhops
aren't big enough to Hold those who
have a chance at war industry
jobs. Femalehotel help also Is be-

ing "affected. Many of New York's
chambermaidsand waitresses
wives .and daughters of Pennsyl-
vania miners, adding to the family
Income. But now with the mines
working at full speed, the husbands
are making good money, so the
wives and daughters go back to
home.

Small hotels felt the Influx of
spending visitors soonest, of course,
but now the classhotels are filling
up and getting more of that lucra-
tive pate;partybusiness..Oneof
the, .largest one-ma- n parties fe
cently was given by Col. Charles.
F. Johnson,presidentof Botany
Mills, who had as his guests at
the Biltmora the 300 members of
'ih'BjMOESJJlQi?n5
many more ves and sweethearts
of the players, and GeheraPHugh
Drum and1 Irving Berlin and their
wives for good measure. The me
dium-buil- t, gray-blgn- d colonel Is
an old army man and one of New
York's 'most generous entertainers.

One of the curious things about
Berlin's ballad, "I Left My Heart
at the Stage'Door Canteen," is that
said, heart was entrusted to a girl
named Eileen but to the best of
anyone's knowledge, no girl named
Eileen ever was a hostess at ine
American Theatre Wing's unusual
night club for service men. Now
that a motion picture to be called
"Stage Door Canteen" is in the
works, a hunt for an Eileen Is un-

der way. She doesn't have to be
named ,Etleen, nor Is It necessary
that she ever was in the Canteen

or New York or Hollywood, for
that matter. Profits of the film
will go to service relief agencies

Door Canteen,
Bol Lesser,who Is making the pic
ture, wants a girl, of about 20, five
feet three to live, wno cute,
photogenio and not necessarilyex
perienced in-- theatricals, it you
know of a good Eileen, Edith van
a of the American Theatre
Wing, at 715 Fifth Avenue, would
line to near rromyou.
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or of any regulation made in the
interest of aiding the war effort,
Isn't It justjts muci crime against
us asTnatviauals as It is .against
tho nation. Isn't the porson who,
disregardstheso regulationsharm-
ing us just as much as the next
fellow, and certainly as much as
the officers? And If a man delib-
erately violates wartime restric-
tions, does any man owe him the
respect.of Withholding his name
or car numberfrom officers?

Draft boar members frequent-
ly have to contend with consti-
tuents who invariably know of
some flagrant' case of draft dodg-
ing. "Name him," board mem
bers ask eagerly, "and If what you
say .is true, we'll see that he Is
classified to go to the army and
right away." But no, tho other
party never wants to get "mixed
up" la It; he doesn'twant to make
some other Individual mad. If In-

deed his accusations were true
(and they rarely evor are), he
would bo in tho position of rob-
bing Uncle Sam of a good man In
the army and probably hastening
tho time when ho will bo called
to duty by not reporting It with
all accurate Information at his
command.

This same line of action applies
throughout nil our efforts those
as regards.disobedience to ration-
ing rules, to price regulations,
etc. If someone needs to be re-
ported, then back your ears and
have at it it's your war, too, you
know.

American Flyers
BeatNips 22-- 1

HEADQUARTERS ALASKA DE-
FENSE COMMAND, Oct. 8. (De-
layed) OP) American fighter pilots
who never sawJapaneseplanes In
the air before Sept. 1 have finished
their flrBt month of combat against,
the Nipponese invaders with the
remarkable average of 22 enemy
plahes downed for every American
lost;

This figure was revealed today
by Col. Phineas K. Morrill, com-
manding all fighting units in the
Aleutian war.

Details of the 30 days of combat
strenghtenedthe theory that 'United
States and Canadianpilots when
given any kind of a breakare more
than a match for the Japanese.

Brazilian Independence was pro-
claimed September 7, .1822.

i
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CHAPTER 20

After Tho Destruction
Pete and Julia were destinedto

wait long hours before they could
even begin to untanglethe twist of
events Although' the fire was

ugnt Deioro they could venture
back into the valley.

Ana when dawn finally did pink
the sky, tho cruel waste of the
night's - ravaging fire lay every
where around 'them.

"Thoy:il have to pay for this,"
Pete growled savagely as they
picked their way carefully down
the hill toward the site of the Kel-lan- d

cabin. "Another item on the
accountthe dirty sneaksstartcdat
Pearl Harbor. If you'ro right about
tho tall villain, Julie." his fists
clenched, thor muscle along his jaw
tightened, "we'll make him Pay
part of it!"

A steep ollmb brought them to
the brow of a hill, showed them
the next stream valley. Straight
down a blackened slope dropping
awayfrom them to the tiny stream
below, they could see what Was left
of the Kelland cabin. The stone
foundation, the-char-red- --skeleton
of the house. All else was in ashes.

For a Ions' moment, thev stared.
trying to, believe that the empty,
blackened shell below had only
yesterday been a lovely summer
home, eaves-Mee- In green shrub-
bery, half-hidde-n by tall pines. De
nuded now, the whole scene told a
grim story,

"Ghastly," Julie murmured and
shook tears out of her eyes. THen,
rememberingsuddenly, "Where are
the others?"

"Safe--I hope!" Pete started
down toward the road, a white
streak far below. "At least all the
cars are gone. They must have
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Jomorrow
found a way out."

"Lookl" Julie pointed to tire
tracks In the white dust "They
must have gone on Up this way,"

Pete grinned, followed the tire
tracks. "It was used last night, all
rlghU-Lucky-- for " . -

"There they are!"

Dawn Lost
coming toward them, slowly,

trailing a cloud of dust, moved
four automobiles. Julie called,
waved. A moment later the first
car drew up beside her, Bart at
tno wheel.

"Thank Heavens you're safe," he
said Instantly, his "white face grimy,
his eyes deep-circle- d, blood-sho-t.

"Where's Dawn?"
Julie stared at him. "Isn't she

With you??" '
Bart sprang from the car, grasp-

ed Her; shoulders. "Don't tell me
you haven'tseen her, Julie. Where
Is she?"

"Don't lose your head, Bart,"
Pete said quietly.""Thats no help,",

'But she must be with your
Bart insisted frantically.

"Tell us when you saw her last,
Bart," Julie suggested calmly, ex-
tricating herself from his cruel
graspon her shoulders.

"She was with us when we de-

cided we'd have to abandon the
house. Bart .moistened dry lips
nervously. "She told me to drive on
ahead, that she'd follow in the last
car."

"I was driving the last car out,"
one of tho men spoke up, shook
his head. "Didn't even see her."
' "Well, perhapsshe didn't want to
alarm you unduly and had decided
to risk getting to the lookout sta-
tion to phone for help, or some-
thing," Pete concluded a -- little
weakly.

But his calm took effect on thr,
weary little group. They clung to
his matter-or-lactne- line, snip--
wrecked sailors to a raft, Instantly
obeyed his suggestion that all re-
turn to town as quickly aspossible,
telephone word back if Dawn were
not at home yet.

Julie roused when Pete carried
her from the car to the house. She
was grateful t6 Hulda for a warm
bath, for being bundled into bed.
And sank' almost Immediately into
deep, child-lik- e sleep.

When she awakened It was six
o'clock. Morning or evening? She
sat up, rubbed her eyes, unbeliev-
ing. She'd slept pearly fifteen
hours.

Thrusting bare toes into - soft
white mules, she ran down stairs,
milliner nn hai rah n nA' wnf.

I Hulda was just setting the table
for breakfast

"Hulda! Why did you let me I

IY
ELEANOR

ATTERBURY

sleep soJongl What hashappened?
Who called? Ar'e there any mes-

sages?"
The stolid Norwegian woman

smiled calmly. "Yust calm yourself
now; Miss Joolle. Nothing has

.any. .mes-slg-es

for you. So yust come eat
your breakfast like a nice girl."

But Julie dashedon into the li-

brary, snatchedup the phone. Mr.
Kelland himself answered. No,
Dawn had not returned from her
week-en-d trip as yet Ho was ex-

pecting'her this morning.
Obviously he didn't know about

the fire. Obviously he wasn't wor-
rying about Dawn. It was better
so.

No Traco Of Dawn
Then she called the' Fowler home.

A maid answered,
'Mr. Pete Is not In."
'Is he at the plant, do you

know?" Julie dsked.
Mr. Pete Is not in," the girl re

peated stupidly, and hung .up.
Exasperated, Julie called the

shipyard office. No luck. Mr. Fow
ler, Jr., was out of town.

Dldnt anybody know therea
been a firel That Dawn Kelland
had' disappeared! This time she
called Bart, got a sleepy:

"Oh, hello, Julie. Heard anything
about Dawn, yet?"

"Only that Petecalled the ranger
station and nobody'd seen her.
They've got search parties out
now, combing the mountains."

"Last night Soon after we got
back."

"Pete too?" she asked anxiously.
"Yes. I'm going up this morning

to relieve him."
And she had slept peacefully

through it all. 'Til go with you,
BarC. -- -

"Oh no you won't Fete left strict
orders that you were not to come,"
Bart's voice sharpened strangely.
"He wants you to break the news
to Kelland In case we don't find
Dawn today."

"They'll find her, all right" she
said, with more confidence than
she really felt

"Oh. Julie, they've got to find
her. 'Poor little kid."

Bart's anxiety betrayed him.
He'd always been in love with her,
whether he knew It or not

Dr. Tom was just coming down
stairs as she returned to the hall-
way.

"Hello, puss. Understand you've
been fighting forest fires," ho said
carelesslyenough hut his eyes
were grave with worry. "You all
right now?"

She nodded. "But we can't find
Dawn," and rapidly sketched de--

Continued On Page12
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Herald ClassifiedsWill Hdp Solve Your EmploymentProblem
Where To Find

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

APPLIANCE STORES
STEWART APPLIANCE STORE, your Butane Oaa aealer. Free

nppimncu service our nutans,ciptomen. vis ru, ruoam uu.

'AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories,tool and hardwarespetaall-tic- s.

East 2nd, Phone 308.

4nrATtrv ctTrma

iM

.

U tt

It

l
o w

IIS

YOUTH BEAUTY BHOP, Douglass
pert operators. Mrs. JamesEason, Manager.

COLONXAL BEAUT? SALON. Skin and Hair treatmentsare our sp- -

claity. laii Bourry.ifnonemo lor

nnAnnrvn trnnsFc;
COLLINS BOARDINO HOUSE, family atyle meals

CHRISTMAS CARDS ' '
BEAUTIFUL ENGRAVED OR PRINTED.Chrlstmascards CO for Tj

All varietiesand prices. Pleasecome to 1410 Nolan or phone 603--

for appointmentsas I am a shut-In- . Francis Ferguson.
9 . S

DRY .CLEANERS .
MILLER BROTHERS Dry Cleaners expert cieanermm .- -. -

llVery Service. Phone 482, 1005 S. Scurry.

HARRY LEES CLEANERS. Keep your clothes In good condition, they'll
last longer, 110 Main, Phone420.

"

FURNITURE STORES .
KLROD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runnels,

I"-U0mpi0- l8 iina ot xiuiwu- - u,.
GARAGES
LET ROWS & LOW Oarage Keep your car in,guuu.J"i"Expert mechanics and equipment. 2UH W. Third, Phonesau.

GASOLINE AND OILS
O. B. WARREN. 602 East 2nd Street,Wholesalp and Retail Onyx Gaso-

line and OIL

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEO Health Clinic, complete drugless cunio mm iweniy xuur

room- - lSOS-Scurr-y.

HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT
FEW SMALL SETSOF Wear-Ev- er cooking utensils left Write J. W.

) Partln, Box 404, Lubbock, Tex.

INSURANCE
COMPLETE INSURANCE Service.

Kev and WenU InsuranceAgency,

LAUNDRY -

BEATTB STEAM LAUNDRX. we cam oo a" "" ""
re do the best 601 Goliad. Phone66.

MATTRESS SHOPS .
'

W can
nonsuited mattresses.811 W.

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIO COMPANY. 11B Main. Phonessa.

OFFICE SUPPLIES
HESTER'S OFFICE SUPPLY CO. Everything you need In office sup-

plies. US Main, Phone 1640,

ORDER SERVICE ,

Over 100,000 available items through our catalogue order office. Eyery--
, thing from A to Z. Sears Roebuck & Co.. 119 E. 3rd; Phona844.

it

L '
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4.

fee

, ,.

.

"

Hotel, 331 Quality Se--

appointment.

-
t

, . nlmtrM.--uut ox i v

..,,,.

mojco Big spring once ni.
.

AUtomoDueana eai jum

- - -

.
kwium, io.v i
8rd. 278. J. Bllderback.

"

Travel. Share"expense! Cars to all
.

t, locally
I prempUy all but major

VijemvRSrC

yroteot'ya

8. Vm tftbHito aerviec ea PL
A PO iasuraae atr f

, -
THE RECORD SHOP,still tiai a complete tck of,PhonographRecord

and!nlckelodeons.v,120 Main. "PhOnajm1 - ,

PHOTOGRAPHERS
BRADSHAW STUDIO, 219H Main. Phono 47. Portrait and Commercial

Photography, business here 1921.

REAL ESTATE
R, L. COOK. Real Estate,farms and ranches Our field of operation

covers Phone 449.

RADIO REPAHUNG
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY 1927. 115 Main, Phone 856.

'RADIO SERVICE '
FARRAR RADIO SERVICE. We guaranteeour work.' 21354 W. Srd.

Phone1021. . .

SHOE REPAIR
THE MODERN SHOE SHOP says "Save Those Shoes." Have re-

pairedand gone over. Across North from Court

THIE VULCANIZING .
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP; prompt service: reasonable prices. City

Tire Exchange, 610 E, Third.

VACUUM CLEANERS
NEW andUSED CLEANERS, Partsand Service for All Makes. Blaln

Luse, Phone16, 1B01 Lancaster. Will pay cashfor used cleaners.

rTRATLERFSRKS
PLENTY OF TBJULER SPACE with gas, water and electricity d,

Convenient to showers with hot and cold water. Colo-ma-n,

liOS E. Third. '
zizzanAiwnciBUREAiis:

TRAVEL BUREAU.
points, 305 Mam, 104Z

Bristow

PHONOGRAPHSUPPUES

USED CARS AND TRUCKS
, YES WE HAVE 'EM

1941 Chevrolet and Foras; 10 1010 Chevroleta and Fords)

81939 Chevrolets'andFords; 61938 Chevrolet and Fords)

41937 Chevrolets and Fords; 41936 Chevrolet and' Fords.

4 MODEL A'S
tES PICK-UP- S SCARCE

WE HAVE 'EM
A 1941 Ford ttclrapj'AlMO Chevrolet Pickup) A 1930 Chevrolet

Pickup) and a 1938 Ford ric&up.

Lone Star Chevrolet Inc.
"When You're Pleased, We're Happy"
' . .CUJVUey. - jz.

TO OWNERS OPCARS OPERATING
FITHIN THE BIG SPRINGAIR BASE:
ATTRACTIVE FEATURES FORYOU ON YOUR
i AUTO PUBpq UABHJIY AND PROPERTY
- . BA5IAGE

Representingonfy
', stock companies;

OturyeMey
aU4lwau.

la accident awaf tre
fcesae, bead aM attorMy
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Automotive
Directory

tJsed Cars-- for Sale, Used
Cars Wanted) Equities For
Balei Trucks) Trailers) Trail-
er Hou&csj For Exchangat
Parts, Service and

FOR SALE: Dodge sedan, Victory
0. Inquire at Camp Coleman.

Highest Cash Prices Paid
For Used Oars

1941 Dodge Pickup
il940 Ford Flokup .

1937 Chevrolet Pickup
1941 Plymouth Sedan
1940 Ford Sedan
1941 Ford Sedan Delivery
1010-- Chrysler Club Coupe
1941 ChryslerConvertible

Several Cheaper Cars
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

207 Goliad -
1935 Chevrolet ton and half panel

for sale; good raonesutb.

FOR SALE: 1940 GMC panel, A- -l

mechanically, good ruhber. Ben
mutevuie,zos Kunneia,.--,

FOR SALE: 1938 Ford hydraullo
dump trucic: 1st class condition;
good rubber. Bee at Roadway
Transport Co. on highway 80
acrossirom sasino uiuu.

FOR SALE: 1941 Ford; six good
tires: radio and good heater;
good shape;cash. David J. Hop--
per, 7U8 Main, a

FOR SALE: 1939 DeSoto four
door; five good tires; cosh only.
Inquire Jack's, 120 Main.

1941 Bulck sedanette;extra clean
low mileage, xuiuop. uu--s &
Third.

FOR SALE: 1940 3--4 ton Chevrolet
pick-u- Perfect 'Condition; good
as new. a. f. wooten,
467.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LOST St FOUND

LOST: Chinese Chow; female;
answersto Chubby! duco claws.
Reward. If foundjjjlease call The
ueraia. ...

LOST In J & L Drug. 'dinner ring.
Reward. Return-t-o "Mary Ruth
Dim, Margos.

PKUSOITAZB
CONSULT Estella The Reader,

Heffernan HoteU 305 Gregg,
Room Two.

PSYCHO-ANALYS- T

Read Hotel
Readings

9 a. m. to 9 p. m.
I havehelpedmany. "Can help
you.

v MADAM ROSE
Spiritual Reader.Tells-pas- t pres

ent ana iuture. II in douDt er

advice on'love. trouble.
marriage. Satisfaction guaran
teed, city view courts.
TRAVEL OPPORTUNITIES

LEAVING Monday for Bakersvllle,
Calif. Can carry three passen
gers p shareexpenses.Call
ai 4UJ. w. ra. rnono vooi.

rUBXJO NOTICES
ATJiTNE Forrester who formerly

operatedAUlne's Beauty Shop In
Ackerly Is now with the La. Rae
Beauty shop and Invites a ner
friends in to see ner.

LODGES
V.F.W. No. 2013 Will hold, their

J regular meet-
ing,-- 3s KM Friday
the 2nd at
8:30 p. m. In
their neww JL v V home, 9th and

Akrt"OWGonr." ""7 m UUUU.U OIS. 11

inUBWHttaraBBS W, members re
rv . ,WI 1 - wimlit 4.. a.

present. Vlslt- -
. ing members

tZEZ Invited.
R. W. Brown, Commander
W. Ehlman, Quartermaster,

'8tateanieeanRr'Staked
"PlaTnsLoagrNorBOSSnoT

8 p. m. All Masons wel- -JgW.come. it '

jft- - ater
-

businessmsnvicEft
BeCMrDavir"JrCompany
Accountants Auditors

817 .Mlms Bldg, Abilene. Texas

REBUILDINO, repainting old and
new bicycles our specialty. Thlx-
ton Motorcycle & Bicycle Shop.
East 15th & Virginia Ave. Phone
203X

WOSIAWS COLUMN

REMODEL your fur coat. Expert,
efficient work. Years of experi-
ence. Mrs. J, L. Haypei, C08H
Scurry.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED MALE

WANTED! Will pay KOOd salary
for an experienced lubrication
man See Alvln Shroyer at

, Hhroyer Motor ijo.
HELP WANTED: Dishwasher.

Hilltop, 1203 E. Thjrd.
WANTED: Service station man;

must be -- experienced;.-good sal-
ary. FlreJtoneStore.

MESSENQER boys wanted. West--
era Union.

WANTED
WELDERS and iron

workers; Apply aft--
'" er Oct. 7 at 4Q0

Goliad Street L. M.
Gary, Jr.

WANTED ROUTE SALESMAN
"Living In Big Spring and working

j(g-- fr lug territory. Natfsaai
Feed Manufacturer.seHleir and
deUveflaer merchandise dlrsat to
retail trade Previous experlee
usaeceeeary. Straight salary.
Truck fwoUhsd Married wHh
eae or saera children. Ge4

for dependable party
Rate ace. yrtvtow xprioo
aetd ftWeaaes la first latter.

EMPLOYMENT
IEBLP WANTED MALE

HELP WANTED: Wanted, man
for filling station work) gooo.
pay. Troy Oltford Tlra Service.
HELP WANTED FEMALE

"SALESWOMAN" to operateretail
grocery route; salary fzt per
week, opportunity to earn $40
per week. Must he In good
health, age25 to 39, License to
operatecar. Automobile with all
expenses furnished by company.
For Interview, call Mr. Scott, Set-
tles Hotel. J

HELP ,WANTED: Girl or woman
to take care of house and 2 chil-
dren. Apply Mrs. Paul Liner,
1408H Scurry, Phone 1387.

FINANCIAL
MONET TO LOAN

LOANS-o- n Watches, Diamonds-o- r
anything of value. 10 west sra,
acrossstreet from courthouse.

FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SEE Creathswhin buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years In
furnlturo and mattress business
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E.r Srd.
Phone 602. ,

FOR SALE: Hotpolnt Electrlo
range; late model. Inquire at
Taylor Electrlo'Co.

POULTRY BUPPUES
FOR SALE: 25 pullets; .25 white

and yellow leghorns. 502 Johnson
St.

FOR SALE: 36 white leghorns,
cockrells; direct from Sldel. .J.
M. Crow, four miles eastof Fair-vie-

Route One.

MISCELLANEOUS

ONE rebuilt deluxe bicycle for
,salo. Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle &
--Blcyclo-Shojv East

Ave. Phone2052.

FOR SALE: wlndcharger,
complete with battery, wire and
light fixtures; In A- -l condition;
330. Mrs. E. M. Baker, Forsan.

FOR SALE: Good Singer sewing
machlni 1709 W- - th St

FOR SALE: Three"coats. Fur coat,
. size 14. Two cloth coats, size 12.

900 HthiPlace.
WANTED TO BUY
HOUSEHOLD OOODS

FURNITURE We need
used furniture. Give us a. chance
beforo you sell, get our prices be-

fore you buy. W. L. McColtster,
1001 W.-4t- b,

"

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED to buy for National De-
fense, iron, tin and cable. Big
Spring Iron and Metal Company.

WANTED TO BUY: Good used
pianos. Elrod'a Furniture.

FOR RENT
APARTBD3NTS

BEDROOM or could be used for
light housekeeping. 202 Johnson,
Phone9529.. v
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FOR RENT
ATABTMKNTS

FOR RENT: One block from Set-
tles; Unfurnished nloe large
three room apartment)bath.) ga-
rage; nice yard: permanentrent.
er; elderly couple or three adults
only; no children. Call at 807
Johnson.

TWO rooms furnished,408 Abrams,
Phone1128.

BEDROOMS
BEDROOM for men only; private

entrance.511 Gregg. Phona830.

FRONT bedroom; adjoining bath
In quiet home with couple. 1603
Runnels, Phona 481-J-.

NICELY furnished bedroom ad-
joining bath; vacant Saturday.
Men preferred. Phone 654, 408
W. 8th St .

BEDROOM with private entranoe:
'1"hext tor men pre

rerrea. wt uregg, pnone 1788.
HOUSES 7

NICE modern three room cottage;
nicely furnished; three blocks
from airport in Wright addition.
110 Madison, C. Derden, own-
er.

SMALL furnished cabins at 1007
W. 5th.

ROOMS St BOARD
WILL GIVE ROOM and board for

light house-wor- k and stay nights
with elderly lady. 401 Bell.

WANTED TO RENT
HOUSES

WANTED TO RENT: Four or
five room furnished or unfur-
nished house; will take excellent
care of Call at 610 Johnson.

WANTED TO RENT: Four or' five
room furnished apartment or
house; willing to pay GOOD
price. Wrlto Box R. T., Her-
ald.

REAL ESTATE- -

small restaurant building by
airport for sale or lease.

200 acre farm. 4 1--3 miles from Big
Spring on pavement Two hous-
es, and mill; butanegas; plenty
of out buildings; priced reason-
able; part cash.

VA section sheep and cattle ranch
on pavement; plenty of good
water; at new low price; will
take as little as one-fift- h cash.

Section stock farm, 8 miles from
Big Spring; fair Improvement;
good well; priced reasonable;
good terms.
RUBE S. MARTPf, Phone 1042

HOUSES FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Five room rock home
newly decorated;fenced In. 2103
Nolan. Phone1484.

FIVE room frame house, located
on paved stroet; a nice home for
32500. Phone 449, R, L. Cook,
office.

THREE ROOM HOUSE and bath
to be moved off lot. Cheap. One
Montgomery wara neingeraior,
H.' P. Wooten, Phone467.,
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Buy War Bondsfg
Keep 'Em Flying

Grade A
" Pasteurized

MILK
.NewJPHONE-5-15

H. B. REAGAN Agcy.
Flrt, Auto, Public liability

, Insurance
Formerly ReaganA Smith

217J Main '

For the Best In Summer
Lubrication, Get

MARFAK
Courtesy Service Station

800 E. 3rd Phono

ELECTRIC

Westinghouse
Sewing Machino

$112.95 Valuo ,
For Tlio Month Of a 'aSeptemberOnly

$99.50

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

T. It. Atkins Phono 14

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR

.DUPLEX Furnished: threerooms
and bath: brick: new.
One section, four 'room new
house; 100 acres in cultivation)
plenty good water: 310 per
acre. Dee Purser, 1504 Run
nets, i'none iuy.

LOT A ACREAGES

acresof land. Four room house;
irood well of "water: -- closo-
town; for quick sale) will take
$2Soa u. is. Keaa. pnone .

320 acreswith most all In cultiva-
tion: located In the Center Point
community, priced at $35.00 por
acre; worm me money. u u.
Cook, office phono 449.

FARMS a RANCHES

27H ACRES with house; plenty of
gqod wateynear to
pufln on smainarm inweBt
Texas. J; B. Pickle, Phone1217;
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EVERYTHING'S 5LICK
WU fXPLANATION

GEXtmtlH Cm PLANE
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USED CAR SPECIALS
81841Ford Super Delue Tttdar Se &
3 1941 Ford Supr Deluxe Ceapea
21010Ford Deluxe Sedan
a 1939 Ford Tudor Sedans
11911 Mercury Club Coupe

--11940Oldsmobllo Ooach

SPECIALS
'8 lflM Font TnilAre '

11038Cliovrolct Coach
11938 Cliovrolct Coach

TAKE YOUR CHOICE

FOR

BIG SPRING MOTOR
Ford, Mercury, Lincoln-Zeph- yr Dealer

TOP
PAH) FOR HOGS

Every 'Friday aad
Saturday

Come by Saturday Nooa

Lee Billingsley
Phone 1st Zamesa, Texas

RANCH FARM CITY

'" I.V LOANS .

'. Southwestern''Mono'y Employ--7
cd. Koop-Toxa- a Money In Tex-
as! for Texas Folk, ,

TTAIIAimiraria "
x

ACCOUNT- - FINANCING

. OENERALJNSURANOE
and BONDS

i

CARIi STROM
rhono-023- -r ?18W.-- 3rd St.

REAL ESTATE
FARSIS St RANCHES

FARMS jind Ranches. . Due to
army, calls, we have' somo" choice

-- farmsrsomoIrrigated and ranch-
es in andaroundLubbock County
that have to te sacrificed.

Lubbock RealEstate& Loan
'Over Penney'a Store, Lubbock

BOXU1T7. FJ10ne
BUSINESS OPPORTUNnTES

SMALL cafe for sale. 803H E,
Third. Sea Mrs-M- ay Daves.

SMALL cafe for sale; doing good
business; reason for soiling, bad
health. Apply Camp Coleman,
Cabin .57, ,

mind 'to I

ixi au
mm nrnrrr

i

OSSIFER4

$250.00

PRICES

kA.HllllS

tfOCKEHPUSS

fSj
INSIGNIA FOR

Be Healthful, Drink
Your quota oi

Rappw
r (

It Tastes Better

HELP
The War Production Board.
Wo will purchase for Govern--
ment uso oil Standard type
writer made since Job. L 19ti'

Call 08 For v

ThomasTypewriter' Exe.

personalloXns
-

No Co-sign-er

No Red Tape

Confidential

to $50.00

.SecurityFinance Co.

50? Pet. Bldg. Phone 82

ZERO,WHAT A
BONE C5QT

VtDU-G'WA- N, EAT
1HEN MAYBE

SIDE WONT HURT!

HORACE
KICKED XX

J,

A VElSV 'P0RTAMT ONE

TDHAlirnecictrDl r r
d i. n

BAM t WITHMY OWN) eEE.AloM-VO- U V LOOK,
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e1vB Bruce Bennett

Plus

TODAY ONLY

Your Badio Favorites

turn & Abner

"Bashful

Bachelor"

TODAY ONLY

' Yon'il Scream With

Excitement And Laughter!

"Whispering

Ghosts"
Brenda Joyce

Milton Berle

FewAppearFor
Tax Adjustments

About 40 taxpayer availed
themselves,
tax equalization board which met
in the Big Spring city hall Monday
and Tuesday of this week, offi-
cial said. The number of hear--

those ot
former year.
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Abbott Cortello
Kp Ent Flyin'

Your1 Home-Tow-n Book

By

ShinePhilips

ReviewedBy

EVECYN1

OPPENHEIMER
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Tonight
8:30

City Auditorium
44c & 55c

JohnnyDoughboy
To Get His Ham
And EggsCanned

PITTSBURGH. Pa. The boys
in the military service need not be
without their accustomed ham
and eggs, regardlessof wheretheir
duties may take them, for II. J.
Heinz company and other food
concerns are canning this typical
American breakfast dish in the
form of army rations. This can-
nedproduct is one with which the
housewife hasneverhad an oppor-
tunity to become acquainted.

Long before the war began,
army quartermastercorps experts
at the Chicago quartermaster
depot subsistence researchlabora-
tory were experimentingin the
preparationof cannedrations that
would furnish the armed forces
with balanced diets, regardlessof
where they might be. Flavor, as
well as nutrltlvo values, was con-
sidered.

Since the outbreakof war, chefs
In the Heinz experimentalkitchens
and the company' food scientists
and technologists have worked
diligently with representativesof
the quartermastercorps to devise
a formula for a ration of this
kind. Other food companies en-
gaged in similar efforts. Even-
tually, a product known as chop-
ped ham and eggs was found'satls-factor-y

and within a short time
canswill be rolling from the fill-
ing rigs of many commercial
kitchens. '

Ham and eggs were never can-
ned before. The canning of this
popular dish is another example
of the ability of the army quar-
termaster corps and the food in-
dustry to meet the requirements
of global warfare. Veteran of
World War I recall the hard-tac- k,

bully beef and stew of their days
on the battlefield, but the army,
jylththecooperatlon otthe-foo- d
lndustrynsglving the new war-rlo-ra

a more appetizing, more
nutritive and a more varied diet
than was available a quarter of a
xentury-ag-o - ,.. . ,, -

Story
Continued From Page 10

tails of the events ot the past
twenty-fou-r hour. Of the tall, mys
teriousstranger,however, she pru-
dently said nothing.

"Egad, Kelland will be a crazy
man. He adores that glrL"

"Oh, Petewill find her all Tight,"
andXautomaUcally ate the food
Huldavset before her,

Pete'called just as she was ready
to leave for the office.

"We can't find her. Julie." hU
voice came wearily across the wire.
Personally, X don't think they'll

find her, now."'
TTou mean alive?"
Fete didn't answerfor & moment

"I'll tell you later. Picked up a
few new angles. Will you tell Kel-
land as much as'you think wis T"

Julie drew a long breath, "Yes,
of course,"

"Good. See you later,"
"Bye." Slowly, Julie replaced

the receiver.To tell a man, already
stricken, that hi only child had
disappeared, dead, perhaps, or
even worse

TO BE CONTINUED

Three Juveniles
PutOn Probation

Three Juvenile were placed on
probationby County JudgeWalton
S. Morrison Wednesday after a.
complaint of raising a disturbance
In the bus station was charged
against the youths, none of whom
was over 12 year of age.

The youngsters will be on pro-
bation until the first of the year.

JCvery effort i being made,
Judge Morrison said, by county
and city authorities to kp chll-4- jr

off the street UU at night.

Big SpringHerald, Big Spring, TexM, WednesdayOctota 7, 1942 Buy De-fan-g lUrapg md Bomb? ,
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Thursday Evening

4:00 Sheelah Carter.
4:15 U. S. Navy.
4:30 Superman.
4:45 Afternoon Swing Session.
0:00 Minute Of Prayer.
5:01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo- n.

5:15 Dollars For Listeners.
8:30 Leslie Tflchols & Arthur

Mann.
5:45 Hal Mclntyre's Orchestra.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 The JohnsonFamily.
6:30 Confidentially Tours.
6:45 Carlos Molina's Orchestra.
7:00 Country Church Of Holly-

wood.
7:15 Where To Go Tonight.
7:30 Tribute To Andrew Carne--

35-Mi- le limit
SetIn Texas

AUSTIN, Oct. 8. UP) By order
of the state highway department
Texas motorist must reduce maxi-
mum speed to 35 miles an hour on
23,000 miles of state arteries.

Tho highway commission or-

der, Issued as a result of an of-

fice of defense transportation
order, will become effective as
soon as signs announcing the
new top speed Umlt replace
those on which are now posted
the Umlt created by
statute.
Under state law the highway

department has authority to re-
duce the general limit and
the maximum was decreed
as part of the tire conservation
program.

The department order affects
arteries carrying 71 per cent of
Texas' vehicle mileage and be-
tween 85 and 90 per cent of its ton
mileage, engineers reported.

State law stipulates a
maximum in towns and cities.

ProrationHearing
Called For Oct. 19

AUSTIN, Oct. 8. UP) The rail
road, commission has ordered a
statewlse oil and gas proration
hearing for Oct. 19.

The commission will then hear
evldenco upon which to base pro
duction-order- s -- forNovernben

P I
YJICA PRAISED

NEW YORK. Oct. 8. tff)-i-P- resi

dentRooBeveltpraiged-th-e work- -

As--
soclatlon in a letter sent toEugene
E. Barnett, general secretary,to
rnarkthecelebratlorrot Founder's
Week, beginning, next Sunday. .

Five Components
In BalancedDiet

Five food components are neces-
sary in an adequatediet, the Big
Spring Farm Security Administra-
tion reminded the public

In planning meals, housewives
should balance them so that a
liberal amountfit protein, calories,
phosphorus, Irons, and vitamins
are Included In each meal, they
pointed out.

Proteins, they explained, are
vtai for the building and repair-
ing of body tissues, calories and
phosphorus for bones and teeth,
Iron for blood, and vitamins for
the growth and maintenance of
health.

CRAWFORD
Scurry

WETEXANS SHOOT
dinfllKHT.... all

msm

Fox News
PopularScience
Tho Duclrtator

gle.
8:00 Gabriel Heattcr.
8:15 Victory To You.
8:30 ChateauHogan.
9:00 Raymond Clapper.
9:15 Sign Off.

Friday Morning
700Happy-Johnn-y.

7:15 Musical Clock.
7:30 News.
7:45 10-2--4 Ranch.
8:00 Morning Devotional.
8:15 Morning Concert.
8;30 Pinto Pete.
8:45 Vocal Varieties.
9:00 Passing Parade of Events.
9:15 Radio Bible Class.
9;40 Meditations,
9:45 Cheer Gang.

10:00 Sydney Mosley.
10:15 Baron Elliot's Orch.
10:30 President's News Confer-

ence.
10:35 Yankee House Party.
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:10 KBST Previews.
11:15 BUI .Hay Reads the Bible.
11:30 War Resources Reporter.
11:45 Meet the Newcomer.

Friday Afternoon
12:00 Checkerboard Time.
12:15 What's the Name ot That

Band.
12:30 News.
12:45 Singing Sam.
1:00 Cedrio Foster.
1:15 Artie Shaw's Orcn.
1:30 Philadelphia Concert Orch.
3:30 Belmont Race Track.
3:45 Man With a Band.
4:00 Sheelah Carter. '

4:15 TreasuryStar Parade.
4:30 Superman.
4:45 Afternoon Swing Session.

Friday Evening
5:00 Minute of Prayer.
5:01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo- n.

5:15 Dollars for Listeners.
5:30 Leslie Nichols and Frank

Cuhel.
5:45 Bobby Byrne's Orch.
6.00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 The JohnsonFamily.
6:30 Red Ryder.
7:00 Where To Go Tonight.
7:15 Touchdown Tips.
7:30 Navy Norfolk.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Band Music.
8:25 Football Game.

Many Never
SuspectCause
OHackaches
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When disorder of kidney function permit
pouowraimatter to remain la your blood, itm&y c&atfl nsrsinffbifk&cha. rhenmmttan.i..lej palm. Ion ot pepudenerry, gettingur
T w uouw ia eytt, Ij r ji-- wmi tusxmcsK-iiniuc- or scanty I

)w-- " tm umiiui4 uq Dunusf some.
ihowi then U (omethbg wrong withyour kidneyi or bladder.
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--Kll, UMdinweruluUr-torinUiio- for orer"

u ye.iney riv nippy rtllel and wUI help
tn IS mUe of kidney tubei fiuih out polion-o- m

nite yourblood, QeiDoaa'tPilla.

The TrademarkOf
Quality On

PORTRAITS
and

COMMERCIAL
PHOTOS. '

KELSEY

CLEANERS
FhoneSM

NOTICE
EFFECTIVE OCTOBER 1, AND

FOR THE DURATION
Effective October 1, we are sorry to announce thatwe con no
longercontinue our credit businessanddelivery service. We
re working shorthanded,and yet trying to care for more

customers, making It necessaryto cut down on work every
way we can, We do have time to carry your account
and takecareot them as they should be taken core of. This
Is an action we are Indeed sorry for, and we hope you un-
derstand.

Thank You,
'Frank Rutherford
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GasolineStores
Show A Decline

IEW YORK, Oct. 8 W 'Total
gasoline store declined In the
week ended Oct. 8 a did gas oil
and distillate but residual fuel oil
supplies showed an increase,the
American Petroleum Institute re-

ported today.
Total finished and unfinished

stock decreased 189,000 barrel
during the week and stood at

compared with 80,550,000
at the end of tho previous week
and 79,023,000 a year ago.

Distillate, of light fuel "iwere down 850d barrel to
Last Week's figure of

was set by' the Institute at
45,945,000 on a now basis. Residual,
or heavy fuel oil, stocks increased
93,000 barrels to 79,036,000.

Refining companies operatingat
80.8 per cent of potential capacity
ran a total ot 3,890,000 barrels of
crude oil to sllll dally, an In-

crease ot 77,000 over lost week,
when the percentage was 79.4 and
the dal' figure 3,802,000. A year
ago the total was '4,052,000..

Dally average gross crude oil
production In the United States
decreased 224,550 barrels during
the week to a total of 3,684,500,
comparedwith 3,860,750a year ago.

Total estimatedgasoline produc-
tion was 11,581,000 barrols against
10,954,000 last week.
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Armour's

MILK
Harvest Inn

Corn . . .
StandardPack

Tomatoes

Spinach
Cut

GreenBeans.,

Pine Grove

CutOkra
Limit

SPRY
Thompson SeedlessCello

Raisins
SUPER SUDS OXYDOL
VEl RINSO

I PTO-r-CjnP-

Distilled Vinegar,
An Improved PeanutButter
PeanutCrunch,1

I l" "Syrup

Val Vita
JtoundUpMacaronl

Spaghetti

SELECT

Pint 47c

Shoulder

BEEF ROAST
Lb 29c

Make It Fmmty Ajjm
3

Ackerly mother Now
Ready To

With her husbandand two son
gone to the army, Mrs. Maude V.
Wood of Ackerly felt pretty useless
a a. housewife with no family to
take care,J)f.JOsh decided to be-
come a member ot the .Woman's
Army Auxiliary Corps. She is now
awaiting orders to proceed to Des

bWSKpa? L' 3PsH

MRS. MAUDE WOOD
. . . WAAC j

(Photo by Kelsey)

6 Small or
3 Large
Wisconsin7

No. 2
. 10c Pea;.

Bordens
cm2. 10c

Large Size

.cS.. 10c Heinz

ct2. 10 Dreft
Libby's

Pkg. 10c Baby
7

gy, 10c Tomato

3 Ib. can
Everlite2 lbs. 23c
Dromedary
Ginger

3c --Mason-

1 Ft, . . 9c . Fruit Jars

lb 37c Cheerioats

t.t:., . :18c
LQ& fkgt. Jurplf-Pnin-

3 10c

Moines, Iowa.
JamesM. Wood was the first of

her ion to go and 1 now atationtd
at Brownwood in the medical dl
iHvislommd'tiartwo stripe 1o hi
credit. Next came Tommy. M.
Wood, who enlisted In the air corps
on the 12th of December and 1

"somewhere In England."
That Justleft Mr. andMr.

to hold down the household but
Mr. Wood, who was a contractor,
finally decided he ought to help
too. He's Private William M. Wood
now and stationedJn Toledo, Ohio.

Somehow home wasn't like home
after he left and Mr. Wood r de-
cided maybe she would feel like
she was doing a little something
to help if she were accepted Into
the WAAC's. Before her marriage
sho had taken a business course
in typing and stenoeraphv and
with a little practice ahe felt she
could do all right

her o. k. from' the
Lubbock board on October 1st and
expects to be In Des Moines soon
with the woman' army training
for "the part "where I'm needed
most" The WAAC's "will be as
near to a home now as I could
have," Mr. Wood said, "and 111
feel like I'm taking chances with
my boys and my husband."

The famous giant lizard of the
Islands of Komodo are deaf.
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miles.

Kraft's Dinner

Mission

Peaches

Can

Gold Medal Flower

OYSTERS

WAAC

Wood

25c
Early Variety

.S2 Wzc
Hemo ..L 47c

Catsup ..." 23c

for

Large Size OC- -
, Pkg. boy

Food . . 3 cans 20c
railips-lOVozTC-

Soup Vic

Meal 5 lbs. 19c

Bread Mix, Pkg.. .19c

rtght-ffTEarly-

Coffee

Pkgs. Gallon

Armour's Brick

Be

67c

1 Quart Dor. 69c
2 Pkgs. 25c

rr. ....... :7-llb72-
5c7

Plums Water Pack.
Prunes 35c

24 lbs 103
48 lbs. 1.98

i

Chili .... lb. 27c

Quality Meats

LouTGuti

PorkChops... .....lb. 37c
.

Peyton'sClub Steak lb. 37c

Old Fashioned Seasoned

PorkSausage lb. 29c

' QT4J SHOES

LJomutfct

CssIhKNv

SgS

'

irssmmzit--

"P.UBXI"-
SEE OUR NEW PATTERNS

The FashionTomorrow ;

7w IBfASHIO
mMttrs wBAJt Dl

New Mexico

CABBAGE

2c lb.

Firm Med. Size

LETTUCE .

8c head I
Fresh

TOMATOES

8c lb.

Fresh

CARROTS

4c bunch

Home Grown

Garden

GREENS

6c bunch

Machine Sliced
SugarCured

BACON

Lb. 29c

Decker's
Sliced or Piece J

Ah

Shop

BOLOGNA I
Lb 16c 1 1,
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